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TE. 2MISS * ONARY PIJTY 0F TEIE IIOUR.
For reasons given belovi, we refrain nt present from further discussion of

our missionary organisation. But we cannoe let this rnonth passi witbout
calllng attention to the practical duty which lies upon our churches, of doing
their very utmost to, fill the treasury of the Society. That is the duty of
paramount importance, in any event. Our nlissionary brethren will suifer
grieVously if this is neglected. Whether we are to receive aid from the
Colonial Missionary Society, or any other exteijal source> or are to be left
o urselves, it is equally necessary that we maise the largeat possible missionary
contribution from our own churches. And our decided conviction is, that
this argmment will tell more powerfully ini Blomfield Street than any other
in favour of our dlaims upon British aid. Brethren in the country tell those
of the cities that they ought to do more; and the latter return the compli-
ment. We bave no doubt that both are riglit. sald u tott
have an unprecedented contribution for 1866.

AN EDITORIAL EXPLANATION.
We have veatured in our present issue, to make a serions experimeat upon

nur readers and Contribut-ors, by fillirig one-half of our space witli the report
of the Enjglish Union Meeting. To our valued contributors we cau only say,
that their articles are postponed on the self'.evident principle, that in auy
periodical, questions of the passing hour miust necds have precedence over
those which are of equal interest at aIl times; and that several lucubrations

'of our own, writtea for this nuniber, are also laid. aside. If our readers
require explanation, they «have it as follows : 1. The American Civil War, with
21l the moral issues involved therein, and the relations of IBritain and America,
are to us the great questions of this decade of the nineteenth century; 2. The
Boston Council furnished an occasion for the meeting face to face of repre-
sentatives of very influential portions of these two n.tions; 3. The men
'Whose uttersinces we here trauscribe, are mnen of the first mark in our chuîuhes
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at bomne; 4. Wec have helleved that our rendors were above the weakness of
reading only short articles, if long ones were of high ult;5 1 uti

ive are maistaken, we shall scnrcely be tempted to offend again, as no sueh
deputation is likely to be appointed for many a year to, corne. But enough,
'we are sure that those who read the proceedings at Bristol, will flot complain
of, but tbank us for so rieh a treat.

CONGREGATIONAL PUBLICATIONS.
Wre would direct the attention of our readers to the publications on Con.

greatiaahsmadvertised on the cover of the Magazine by MNr. A. Christie, (,f
this City.

The English IlDeclaration of Faith and Order" is just sàeh a statement
as our frieads oftea need, in places where -)ur body is not known, to answcr
the question,-What do you Congregationalists hold ? The reprint is very
neatl 'y got up.

Dr. Wilkes' Essay on IlThe Internai Administration of the Churehes,"
is a nnual of great practieni value, flot only to pastors, but to deacons and
ruembers of Churches. It embodies the experience of a quarter of a century's
singularly successfuh pastorate. It is now offered at reduced prices, and should
be in.large demand. 

-oDr. Wardlaw's work on IlCongregational Independency," is an ackno-
ledged standard, marked by its author's well known skill in Scriptural exposi-
tion, controversial acutenesa and Christin conrtesy.

"4The. Congregational Quarterly" we eau deeidedly reeommeuded as a valu-
able repository of the faets composing the carrent history of American Con-
grrega tionalisin, together with able papers on the principles and working of
Our polity, and mnny a curions extract from the annals of our churehes in the
old world and the new. The July and October numbers, pnblished iu one,
coutain the official record of the proceedings of the National Couneil 'with
the very v .iuable documents pre8ented to that body by special Committees,
sorte of which we hope to find space to reproduce in these pages. The
January number ia each yenr contains the statisties of the denomination ia
every State of the Union and in the British Provinces. The Quarterly is very
cheap. Snob Canadian subseribers as it has wonld be very loath to give it Up.

As the English IlCongregational Year Boolk," for 1866, -wi11 soon appear,
we would remind our readers that it can be obtained through Messrs. W. 0J.
Chewett & Co., of this City, or other booksellere., at 45e. per copy. It con-
tains reports of the proceedings (but not the speeches) of the meetings of
the Buglish, Union, the Chiairman's addresses and other documents, together
with au immense ainount of valuable information in regard to denomnational
matters of every ldnd. We find it indispensable for reference.

It is much to be desired. that we lad ruore-convenient mens of bringing
recent denominational publications under the notice and withia the rench of
our elinrehes. We shall endeavour to do our part by iuforming our readers
on the subjeet. They are aware that auy British or Ainerican work en be
procured to order by the bookseiers. Two important American works have
been Iately pnblished. One 18 Coiigreg,,atioualism : What it is; Whience
it is ; How it works ; Why it 15 bett'tr than auy other forma churcli govern-
ment, and its cousequent demauds' By 11ev. Henry M. Dexter, b.D., of
Boston, 340 pp. 8vo, price $3: Nichols & Noyes. Dr. Vaughau, la the
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Britisit Qita)rtcly, highly commends this wvork. The other, "The Ilistory
of Congregationalisîn f'ror A.D. 250 to, the present time, in continuation of
the account of the Origin and Earliest Ilistory of this systein of Clhurch
Pcility contained in a 1 View of Congregationalisif" ]y George Punchard:
2nd Edition, in 3 vols. 8vo. Vols. L. and Il. have been already publishod
by Ilurd & Ilougliton, New York, price, 85.00.

CANADA INDIAN MISSIONLARY SOCIETY.
The fiftb annual meeting of the above Society was held in the Congrega-

tional Chapel, Owen Sound, on the l8th October last, and the following
gentlemen were requested tu act as officers and comnrittee fur the ensing
year, viz.

Presidcnl-Rcv. H. Wilkes) D.D.
Vice-1resiets-levs. K. M. Fenwick and John B3rown, ana Chas.

Alexander, Esq., Montreal.
Directors-Mýessrs. John Ilogerson, John Kilburn, Chas. Wilkes, G. P.

Creighton, Lewis Smnith, ID. Comely,W. Ball, P. Spragg, and lev.W.W. Stuith.
1'rcasurer-Malcolm McNab, Esq.
Sécretary-Rev. B. Robinson.
The Treasurer's Aceount sbowed a balance on band of $42 62, agrainst

whicli, however, there are outstanding obligations which leave the finances
considernbly in arrears. The Report was to the efi'ect that the native Churcb
at Saugeen contained 22 members, who for the most part walked consistently
as professors of religion. IDuring the year two of the members had been
reniov4ýd by death, but they hadl been enabled te leave with their paster and
friends s'veet assurance that for thein to, die was gait. This Churcli has been
miinistered to partly by Rev. IRobt. Burchill, and partly by the native breth-
rea Anjeoliaboli and Mashagewawedong. Part cf the year has been spent by
Mr. Burehll i in colleeting subseriptions and part in a preacbing tour on the
Manitoulin Island and the North shore of Lake Huron. Extracts fri a
journal of this tour will deubtless prove interesting te, readers, ns it eaused
considerable interest at the annuni meeting. It was also reported that 11ev.
John Brown, formerly of Eramosa, bad been enxployed as collecting agent for
t'ho Society during the remainder of the year, and that the field presented te,
the prayers and labours of the Soeiety among heathen Indians on the nortb
shore was both interesting and important.

Mr. Burebil:! writes frein Little Curreut, August 10th-"1 As seen as I
lauded, an Indian waited on mue, desiring me to visit bis daug,,lter, a grown
up Young womnn, apparently in a dying, state frei eold, cauglit while wading
breast higli ini water te celleet rushes for mats, wlhen euly a few days recovered
fromn the measles. Fouud hier very low, spoke te ber of' Christ's dying love,
and cf the necessity of trusting i rplicitly lan promise, that those wbo
will corne lie wilI in ne wise cast out. lier countennce brigbtened. She
said she bad long dcsircd some one to, pay with ber and shew lier the way of
life, and that now she felt as if she coula trust bier seul te God. Sun- a
hymuû, prayed, nnd left, promising te, eal ag7ain." "«La Clocbe. Sept. 5.-Visited
a pagan family living upon an island. The mian said bç lad neyer beard of
our first parents, tbeir sad defection aud fall; neither did ho know anything
ef mian ns a sinuer lu the sigît of God, nor of the provision made for bis rester-
ation. Hie was unskilled in Indian tbeology; but said that when unsuccessful
in hunting be sncrificed te, bis god, and suceess followed before xnany days.
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He liad no doubt, hoe addcd, if whiat I said was truc, and licsaw no reason for
disbclicl', seeing the Word of God said so, that it would bo botter and safor
for lii to bc a Christian than a Pagan. Hec said ho would think scriously
over the nmattcr. WVc told him. of the white mian's belief, foundcd on the
W'ord of God, of the two endlcss futures, and of what God had dlonc to savc
us fromn tha one and securq to us thc other.'

Owvon Sound, Nov. 30, 1865. ROBERT RIOBINSON, Secrctary.
NoTE..-Rcv. J. Blrown wishcs us to acknowicdgo bis collections, als follows: From

October 28th, to November 22nd, Galedon, $9; Pine Grove, $8 28; Vaughan, $8 80;
Toronto, $100; Iamiton, $46; Barton, $16; London, $9 50 ; Georgetown, $141;
Bowmnnville, $16 50; Cold Springs, $22. Total, $260. 1is remaining appointments
were Cobourg, Kingston, Bellcville, Whitby, Newniarket, Alton, and South Caledon.

Eerrvv o il ltuIr t
REV. W. H. ALLWORTII ON REV. J. L. POORE'S LETTER.

PEA. ]3RtoTHER,-It was stated by onc brothcr at thc Union incctings
hcld in Toronto in Jý 3e last, that Rcv. J. L. Poore would pay a flyrng vis.t
to thc churches, and thon know but Iittle or nothing more about us than ho-
forc bc came hcrc. Wc do not give that brother credit for prophetical iný
sighit, yct Mr. Poore's letter (f'rom Halifax) fully justifled bis remark. It
WvaS easy to sec that Mr. Poore did flot corne all the way te Canada te leara,
but to tcach; bis mind was madc up before hoi carne as to what was wrong,
and what was. needed. The case was evidently prcjudgcd. Ris unwi ling-
ness te listen to anyting at variauce'with bis preconeivedl notions; -was a
mattcr of rcmark by the brcthren. His ideas seem. to have bea modcllcd by
by matters in the Australian colonies, wbioh differ fromi matters here in rnany
important particulars. M4r. Poore carne to Canada to verify bis opinions.
Certain errorists go to the Bible, flot te find ont tbe truth, but to conflrmi
t11heir peculiar notions as to what is truth; of course they overloo]k, or close
their eycs to the theological doctrines adverse to their own, and sec only what
in their opinion corroborates them; se Mr. Poore could sec but littie in
Canada but that wbich ratificd bis opinion.

Our respected friend tolls us, in bis letter, that be found the leministers
in general, abler mon, and in more conf'ortable circumstances, thon ho expeot-
cd,-better off apparently than rnany of those who in England help te pro-
vide the funds." Could not this ho said witb truth of Missionaries in general
i ail parts ef the world, and of the ministers cf self-sustaining churelhes
also? are not ministers commenly better off than rnany who contribute to
their support ? It wiIl continue to be so, wbile tho poor rnan's penny is
accepted, and the minister is sustained in a position in koeping with bis
office. Surely our ininisters are net to ho regarded as oleernosynaries, or
their salaries te ho spoken o? as ahns.

The weakness of our churobes, tbe occasional failures, the imperfeot con-
dition of many o? tbe churoh buildings, and their surroundings, were matters
long, known, confessed, and deplored by Canadian pastors, before any officiai
visitor carne te, Ildeteet > and publish tbema.

Mr. P. tolls us that the Ilchureli funds are flot wcll maintaincd," and that
94outward sigus"' prove that this is net elthe resuit of poverty." Wo arc
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not aware thiat Ilthe plea of poverty," in Mr. Poorc's sonse of the word, bas
beon over put in. We bave fcw either very poor, or vcry rioh, iii our
cburches in Canada. Thoy are numoricafly sînail, and the ouLside congrega-
tions do not, as in lEnj-and, recognize thieir obligation and privilego to take
a.large.sharo of tho support upon themn. We bolieve that the standard of
giviflg in our counitry churches is quite as high in proportion to the mneans
posscssed as in our City oburches, or in the churches in Enland; and, with
individual exceptions, such as niuy be found ini every churcli, WC niay chal-
lenge a fair and honest investigation-as we have publioly donc boforo-into,
the percoatage on the value of their incomos which our people puy to the
objects of religion. It is only by such a test thut we cari bc in a position to,
say thut our churohos do or do -not COUIC Up to, an honourublo, standard in
Maintaining the funds of the ohurch.

One vory injurious mistake bas beon made ia speuking and writing about
our missions bore. ihey have been reprcscnted as supportcd by the friends
in England, with the exception of the snmull suins collcctcd bore for muissions;-
'while tho truth is, the greuter portion of the salaries of tho aiissionuries bias.
beea raised by the people themselves, bosides what is aiven ostensibly for
missionary purposes. It can be seen, nioreovor, by a lit tic study of our sta-
tistical tables, that the sums raised per hiead for varied religlious objeets
by our chiurclimeaibers, do flot indicate a state of forgotfultness of ilthe duty
of those who are taught to, comarnuicato," &co.

111r. Poore regects our Ilwaat of iuis-slotary spirit." We repudiate the
aspersion :it is unjust. .As to, ilthe eontentedness of Cong-regationalists to
ho reogardcd as a seet," &-,. &o-, we eau truly Say thut if Ibis applies to sorne
Congregationalists, it doos not to ail, or to rnany. If our ehiurelies eould
speak onýt, they would repel the charge. Mr. Poore's proof of the need and
seope of evangelistie agencies in our towns is not conclusive to any one who
understaads the mixed nature of the UÙanadian population ; neither dees it
prove that our churches are weak because we have failed to put forthi such
agencies.

The churclion thut; are sunk into the condition of annuirants are to be
pitiod, but none sucli are known to the wvriter. Ail wo k-now pant and long,
for indepondonco. We are sorry for these sunkon churclios and ashainod, of
theni. Thlcy sbould. bave been advertised, that our feelings ay ho rightly
direotod, and that no rigbt, minded cburch may be suspected.

WTe suppose that the Ilsurmisos of noglect and selflsh ense" which bave boon
"verified,>' are intorided to ho applled to churches. Thut stich a State of

things should be detected by a stranger in a flying visit, and not bo previously
mrade kaowu by the pastor, rofleets vcry Iittlo credfit on hlm. What honour-
able man iould ho content to romain with such a church and sponge on the
Missionary Socety, WC are at a ]oss to L-aow.

Another unfortunate inistake our rcspectod visitor made and reported, was
the supposition that 14the prineiple and aini o? the Society bave been allowod.
to drop out of sigýht." Certainly, every mani umong us knew-bas long known
-that the Colonial Society did not contemplate belping any cburch that wus,
likoly to, ho perxnanently upon its funds. WVe did not neod the extraet from
thoe Report of 1841-2 to remind us o? that; since it was itorated anid reiterated
by iRev. J. Rouf in bis day, and sirice then bas been tallied o? ut our annual
gatherings, rend aguin and agairi to, us by the Socrotary-Troasuror, and, we
iiht suy, bas been a fuet ever before us. It bas nover been gainsuid, or,

that WC kniow, Ilproduoed feeling-:s anid utterancos of antugonism." Our
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chur-ches, ia more cases than one, have been sa cager ta bc independent of
issmiuinary hcelp, that they bave throwa off the hlcp at their minister's exi *ense.

W'c have not "lcame into an inheritance of selfishness and slotb.>' WC
have planted mission churches over a large country ; they whio planted themn
-ire fur the most part amnong themi stili. These churehes are weak for reasons
iwhilh ive tiow despair of mahig any understand but those who live on the
groutid. Others will not look at our reasons, or they fail to appreciate thein.

he scope of INr. Poore's letter seenis to iiuply that hie inaugurated a policy
contrary ta the wishes of the brethiren. Now we know that the change ta
our hiaving a, lump sain to appropriate was not fareed upon us, but was ane
for whiclh a desire was expressed ut our annual missionary Meeting a year or
twoa mga, and thon thoughit ta ho unattainable. Mr. Poore docs not need ta

wi 'a minute "lfor his justication '> for wlîat ho has doue in tinît niatter,
for it is what ive dcsired. The "1 antaganini m" with whiehi our honoured
friend met, wvas mierely an attempt an the part of the bretliren bocre ta correct
sanie mistakes inta which hoe had very naturally fallen about aur churches and
their aperations; but mistakes whiehi unhappily hoe was unwilling ta bear cor.
rected. Ilad ?îlr. Poore been willing ta be put riglit ia matters iwith which wc
were botter acquainted than a stranger could be, ail would bave gone off plea-
santly, and the change liave been made ivithout regrets on aur part. Tfli
resuit of this visit May be pecuniarily profitable ta the Mîissionary Society; it
mny drive saine af aur ministers from the field, and drive sanie of' aur
ehurches ta independenco at the expense of the minister8; it inay extinguisli
saine af aur weak churches altogether : but we think it ivill flot rmise, thc
standard of giving iu missionary churches, althoughi we hope that the state (À
the erops, the higli prices, and consequent incrca,,ed ability of the fariner wil1
do mucli ta lessen w'hat under other cireuinstinces would be a calaniity.

Yours, very truly,
M1arkham, Sept. 12, 1865. W. IL. ALLWORT.H.

A IOLDER AND) INORE VIGOROUS 1NISSIONARY POLICY
DEAn. BmlOTE,-I did nct, intend ta trauble yau with anothci caminu-

nicatian about missianary matters, but yaur "lnote " appcnded ta My letter
iii the October magazine> compels mec ta da so. As recommended iu your
Iast issue, "lthe latest aspect of the times" lias been waited l'or, but the
reports of the English Union Meeting do flot put an altered face upon

.afTairs. There has been no modification of the offiènsive statements officially
made ut the last annual mueeting, of the Colonial Missionary Society, anîd ia
intiwation given ta British subseribers of anything lhe, a compromise having
been agrced upon. TheIl "status quo," ta use a phrase of historie signifi
cance anong us, is maintaiaed.

In your note ta my last, yau quate a paragraph from the minute adopted
by aur Missianary Society iu June, last, and state, that it hiad "lthe full and
deliberate concurrence of Mr. Poore." 'Tle substance of the extract is that
elwe find " the Missionary Committee in Canada at liberty ta maike longý-cun-
tinucd grants if sucli expenditure seenis ta thcm wisc and needfiil.

la reference to the aboya 1 bave to say:
1. That the minute adopted by aur Missionary Society was a very diplo-

matie document. It did not frankly join issue with the Eone, Committec
aun the points of disagreemont, but it put non-natural iritcrpretations on
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several passages in tho official communications, and thon dcclared "el t
and cotisent," - precisely as t'le Evangelicals do %vith th Uic piscopzilian

pryr-book. Whec did the Society Ilfind " the liberty to inake ln-cn
tinued grants ? Not in the notifications of a changed policy which, came
front Eniglanud,-not in Dr. Wilkes's explanatory statenicnts,-and not in
31r. IPoore's announcements. Grants of long, continuance were to bc stopped,
even thtoitgh it involvCd cxtinct toit nf fceble causes. Mr. Poore was asked
wliat Uic Committc at home would regard as an Ilold " pensioner on the
funds ? le replied, "A churcli that had been rcciving nid for feve years.
That would be a very old station."

2. The principle of' action laid down in the extract from, the minute, is
preciscly thnt wvhich bas guided t he past course of our Committee. To it
the Ilouie Commitee objected. In fact they vetaed it, and hence all our
trouble.

8. Mr. Poore distinetly told us that le cculd not alter thc thing that liad
gene out of the mouth of thc Colonial Missionary Couilnittoe, nior coulu/ .2e.
It was useless for us to discuss and object, wve could only aceept and conf--rni.

4. If «Mr. iPoore discovercd tInt lie possessed a discrctionary power wlîiehi
lie publicly disclaimcd, and did actunlly concur in the xniinute,-and if tIc
Conîmiittc at home have endorsed lits nction ;-thetu we have gained our
point, there is an end of controversy, and the new policy of whidh wVc have
hieard sa miuel, fizzles into an unimportant modification of the constitution
and by-laws of our Society.

Nov you Irnow tliis is not the case. There is Il nnta-oniismi." Its nature
I explaincd in my last. And instcad of acting like a set of politicians, draw-
ing up diplomatie minute, and dealing in Ilglittering gieeralities," we ou-lt
to have met the difflculty and settled it. Thc smouldering enibers of our
contention are in that minute, and they will burst into a flamne again, soolier
or later. Nor is it possible for us to get on harnoniously -antil thc Colonial
.Missionary Society becomes, lst. A trustingr co-partner, having confidence in
our appropriation of funds; 2nd. A checerful giver, xnaking its grants Ilnot
grrudgingly nor of necessity; and Mr. A patient hielper, willing to wait until
the child beconmes a raan.

But for your habituaI seriousness and tIc gravity of' Uic subject, I sbould
suspect you of the ironical or jocular, in the wonderinent you express as ta
the features of' the "lbolder and more vigorous policy" whieh I believe ia.
You surcly know that for years I have ndvocated an independent Congrega-
tional Nlisýsionary Society? Sudh a movement need not bc in opposition ta,
thc Colonial 'Missionary Society. A respectful offer inighit be made to that
body to be the channel, as now, of its benefactions to Uhc Canadian elurches.
Or if it dcclined ta vote grants to a self.managed Society, we miglit inake
our own appeal to Britain. 1l cannot believe that a candid and kind state-
mient of our case would be repelled by tie churdhes at home. It is their
ignorance of the facts, and flot want of sympathy, that malies tlem slow to
hc]p us.

To niy inid anc of the strar'gcst arguments in favaur of an independent
Society, is that we eould then scek help frin aur bretlîren in the United
States, as well as from aur breflhren in Blritain. The American churches owe
us help as well as the British churches. AIl over the province, We are sup-
plying the means aof grace to settiers of Arnerican arigin, and if the way
w'ere open for an appeni ta thc oter side, we could make it in aIl good coni-
science:. Our con nection withi the Colonial Missionary Society prevents our
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ihing sueh an appeal now-. This considoration is of special woight at the
lreseIIt Lime. The oïl business is bringing over a large nuniber of Ainoricans
to certain localities in Canada West. We ouglit to have a ministor at Oil
Springs, and at Bothwell. But we cannot, without a new order of tiiing,,s by
whielî we shall ho enablcd to work on a broadcr and better systoi . Does any
one believe that wo could not on the plan proposod raise more înoncy that we
now receive frorn Britain ?

But thougli I write thus, I have no hope of "ta bolder and more vigorous
poliey" bcing adoptod. The brethren who shape our denoniinational inove-
monts, I Say it in ail 1indncss, laek breadth of' view, and look merely at
the policy of the hour. They Ilstudy to bo quiet." "lPeace, bretliren,
peace," is their constant exhortation. Anybody who proposes doparturo froni
the established order of things, is a "ltroubler in Israel." Meantinie our
missions lan'guish. 'fhe pastors who depend on grants are discour.-gcrd, and
toinptcd to mnake a "lchange of base" geographical or ecelesiastical1. WVe are
not effeetively sustaining the work wc have undertaken, and as for ealarging
our borders, it is out, of the question. A feeling of soreness and dcspondency
is more general than our fcw city pastors dreaiu. A confidential talkz or cor-
respondence withi the brethren who arc galled by our maissionary difficulties,
would coavince some that practical assurances of syrnpathy and support at
home, would ho more timely and suitable than the sending of cornpIim2nts
abroad. No one is more alive to the principlo, Il onour to whomn lionour,"
than I arn, but I arn wcary of so much thanking and eulogizing of the
Colonial Missionary Society, when it is plain as daylighit that our whu~le work
suffers because that Society fails to obey the preept, Ilwbatever tliy hand
findeth to do, do it with thy miglit." After ail, we are but feliow-servants of
the one iMaster. Forgetful of this, the Society says to, us "It is YOUR
w'onî,-we are only helpiag you do your ivoîk." Adopting a false theory
as to its relation to, us ; evading rcsponsibility so far as the maintenance of
¶uissionary churches is conceraed ; it beaves us with our hands tied, our
operations cripplcd, our resources lessened, and our bearts saddened, to get
on as best we may. leOur Missioaary Outlook " is to my mind rnost un-
satisfactory and unpromising. I amn, your.Q very truly,

Guelph, Nov. 18, 1865. WM F. CLARKE.

THE BRISTOL UNION MEETING.

The 'Congre,"ational Union of England and Wales held its Autumnal
Meeting in Bristol, beginning on Monday evening, 23rd October, and con-
tiauing till Friday, 27th. It seenis to have been altogether a noble gatber-
ing. Some 700 ministers and delegates were present. The people of the
ancient city reeeived them with a bountiful hospitality. The public meetingôs
were numerous, crowded, and enthusiastie ; and the subLjects discussed were
of deep aind varicd interest. We have promised our readers an Ilample
report" of the addressos of the IDelegates te America. To do this we must
postpone our notice eof the other proeeedings.

The chiot' iaterest of the meeting gatliered around the American IDeputa-
,tion. We suppose we must not complain that a ruatter of se mucli greater
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miagitude threw samewhat iuto the sliade aur sm»aller affairs, but the VUited
States 'were se absorbing that the rest of Northi Auierica, tliougli "Biid,

land but a brief hcaring. WbaL wvas said on the Colonies, however, wVe will
here trauscribe.

11R. POORE O'N COLONIAL MISSIONS.

At the meceting, on bohialf of British Missions, Rev. J. L. Poore, beiugý
appointed to plead for the Colonial field, spoke as follows:

"l'The same arguments and motives which have been so foreihly broughit hefure
yau an behiaif of England apply equally to the colonies, because, although1 we
are about to speak of people settled in remote lands, stili they are aur cOrtntry-
men, and have ail tho needs thore which our emntryrnen have nt home. If
ignorant, they nced to be taught the righin way uci the Lord ; if perverted and
fallen into errer throughi the teaching of false preachers, they need to ha called
to a knowledge of Jesus Christ. If, Cin this country, they were neglectful of the
things which nmade for their eterual peace, lifa in the New WTcrld, in the woods of
Canada, or in the gold-fields of Australia, lias no tendency te rouse thein tu dili-
gence and to zeal ; but they bave thera multiplied temptation and niost seductive
influences te drag theni down to perdition. We have, perhaps, but littie appre-
ciation cf what ~eîan -%hen we speak of our colonies, because ive kxîcw so
littie respecting their position and their numbers. It is the pride and glory of
I3ritain te have colonies, and, indeed, Nve arù aiinost the oniy country thut pre.
tends to coloniise. Our r-->ple are always streaning forth inte all parts of the
%vorld. Frem 1851 te 18L nierae than a million and a hiaif of people loft Erigland,
the niaority of them. goiug te British possessions abrond, and stili the itreami
flowvs on rith unabatcd force, whule ether ceuntries of Europe, such as Germiauy
and Italy, aise seud eut cinigrants te our colonies in vast numbers. TIhe B3ritish
nation is macla up, as -we know, of a variety of races, but a new nuialgam is now
beiug macle in Australia, in Canada, and in New Zealand. Whfat shall the
amalgami be ? Shall it be honest, earnest, B3ritish, Bible-loving, free? Very
much depends uron this generation. li'ho enly rational ground of hiope that we
have fc'r thiere distant eountiiee in eoming tmte is that we new, in1 theavery l-egin-
ning of things, put inte theni the healthy, Jree, vigorous element cf uur Britith
life ; and thon, thougli they rnay be niixcd races, yet, tbe substratumi being suur.d!,
sud true to the Bible and te liberty, ve may hope ta have a reproductin ç'f al
that is good ar.d -werthy in this grand aid land. It is important that we ehou!d
do aur -woik as levers of the Bible and of liberty now, because others are active.
Ail tiie od figlits that -weç have had in this country have te ha foughit aver again in
ueiv lands. IWe have miighity antagonista in these new lande. The priest, whomn
I loathe as an encmy te znankind, and the Anjglican clergymen, wha is not, very
tlifferent.from the priest in the present day-and 1 tim very sure the Evaugelical
clergymen a-rc very few and far between ln the calonies,-these nien only wZk for
liberty tc establiih their system and ta root tbeir prîciples in the nminas cf aur
young stateR on the ather side of the globe, and then we rohahl have te figlit at a
vast disadvantage, itiid to do eurwork in the midst of niuch turniail arid étrife,
uvhereas now we can win Ihe victory for liberty and for God'8 truth lu a cern-
paratively short tume. Our churches in Canada have niain]y establishied perfect
religious freecloni in that land. One of aur ministers in Adelaide, Mr. btuive,
wrote clown the Si.ste-aid systerm there. lu the new colony cf Queenslanid thc
svstem of State-aid lias neyer existed, and when the Constitution of that State
waîs drawn up, anc of aur ministers drew a clause providing for perfect religions
frecdpn and equality. Since thon, a Roman bishop and an Englishi bîs';hop,
Li8h1(Ps cf ri-yal Churches, but brethrcn iu eue design, have macle a journey
throughi that colony in cumpany, and have spoken on the same platforni, their
abject being ta establish a denominaticual systemn cf education, or te bring in
State-aid la disguise ; but they have corne a day behind the fair. The things
that are now being clone ln aur colonies in the namie cof religion are really being
dune la the spirit cf Churchism. Nearly everybody condemuns Dr. Culeuso, but
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1 wnul rather haive Dr. Colenso than Dr. Gray; for that systern of IIigb-Chur ch-
isi that puts up a, Prayer-book against or instead of the Bible, is a substitution
of sacerdotalisni. and rites and forms for ail tlîat is maniy in religion and accept.
able towards Gud. It j.q our ministers wbo have to ineet both sucli men, and to
pr'cel:tiin the Word of Ood against the onn and and agaiast the other, and, ton-
sidcritng the ainount of rnoney that bas been expended in the British colonies, and
the féw ministerg uh ) have beer. sent out, God lias given us wonderful sucress.
I à-) lîci eve thînt ot.r Congreg,,ationalisrn is peculiar]y fitted to the character of the
freedoîn-loving peuple that have settled ie the British colonies ; but, sir, it must
not be a sleepy Coi) gregationalism; it must not be a tbing that will neyer corne
out of the pulpit, or adapt itse]f to the noiv conditions and the nev want6 of
men. WhIerever we L .ve sent sucli a mani as Mr. Graham of Sidney, and many
others whosu narnes miglit be mentioned, a wionderrul success lias attended theit
labours. But tho %vork is very wvide. The streani of emigration neyer coases,
and, in the judgment of those who understand the social and political condition
Etirojýe, arýd in viewv of the increased facilities which are now being offe.red, it le
anticipated thiat during, the next ton years the flow of emigrants from Europe to
-nev lanîds will be greater than it lias ever yet been. The Scandinavian people
are only just waking iup to the prospects before themn, and thoilsands upon
tli'usauýds wbo are groaning for liberty, will soon place themselves in our colo-
nies under B3ritish rule ; and, though they înay speak English in a broken tongue,
and 'vith a lisping utterance, yet their cbildren will be thoroughly Englisb, and
it i'q fir uq, by the help of God's grace, to niake thein Christians. Vie are try-
incy to rend out a few thorougbly efficient men ; beîng, sure of this, tlmat, if the
grteat ttlns are perv'aded by a spirit of rational freedom, and by a love of the
Go)spel, the region rinund about wlil very soon lie evangelised. There really is a
great wvork fSr us ti) do. The eity of Hlalifax, in Nova Scotia, was settled a
hundred and five years ago by Congregationalists; it now lias 50,000 inhabitants,
anîd set it is a disgrace te us that we have no mninister, and no people there. I do
nen rlîirk tlîat this (luglit to be. Vie ouglit ie send te sucli places fâithful and
laborious ministers, and lie prepared t4) sustain them, if necd be, tili churclies
are fnrmed wbo can support thein. Vie do flot ask for help for thîriving colonies
like New South Wales and Victoria; for of ail the ministers in Victoria, Taeni-
nia, and Southî Australia, nowv nearly 100, thora 18 net one deriving a fraction of

ajitnefonti onr. Only in tlîe new colony of Queensland, tho con-
vitc, lonyî of Wteit2rn Australia, and the (comparfttively new settlemiwnt ' f l-zï

Zeeand, &u mir chiorches biero render any assistance %vbaitever. I think we oughr
te be prcpared te send and maintain efficient men wierever our countrymen set-
tic. 1 find thie Aîgili-an and the Presbyterian clergymen wlierever the Englieli
tangue is spoken ; aind we have the power te send our ministers ail over the
world if we will. We have donc sometbing, but we can do mucli more yet. I
ofren wvisli that some of our ministers and people could sce with my cqyes, ana
coî.ld perceire thie deep need of our colonial brethren ; for I believe thiat they
w-ould tlien lie stinxulated te greater endeaveurs, and would net complain w-lien,
1111 and thon, soîne gifted man is called from. thein te go and teacli the trutb te
their s-cattered countrymen w-be go, and w-ho must go, te distant lands. MVany
rehîcîlinus and perverted chU1dren bave gene thiere, and God hias met with thîcîn
and bratiglît theni te their right mind, and tbev are no-w sitting at the feet of
Jesus, zealously striving to promote tîme faith of tlheir fathers. Yes, your
ignorant anud your pervcrted children go thera, and by the power of old associa-
tions are led to a hulgher life; and se 1 trust tlîat, Iovingly and 'prayerfully, w-e
shahl nnw soiv a lîoly seed in the midst of the earth which shail be the strcn..gth
of the coming tinme."

REPORT 0F TIIE DEPUTATION TO BRITISII NORTHI AMIERICA.
At the public nieeting te, heair the Delegates te America, the Chairînan,

Hlenry Wright, Esq , of bondon, in bhis epening addrcss, remark-cd-
"ViWe wislîed te show our sympnthy with the cburches of British North Anie-

iia; w-e bad prcviuly resolvcd te do that; and %vae had asked Dr. George Snîldi
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to represent us. We feit sure that bis prompt, and generoup, and wise utter-
ances would stimulate pastor and people in that far-off country, arnd encourage
them to persevere in every good wvork; and that he would convey to thein the
ssurance that they lived in our affection and in our confidence. Dr. Smith %vag
aise asked to meet these ether brethren at the Council nt Boston. Noiv, wvil1
you allow nme te, say for my dear friend, Dr. Smithi, that lie exceeded his commis-
sion? No board in England could have asked him, to do what hoe did. We asked
him to undertake certain duties, but lie 5tw the necessity for doing mucli mnore
than we asked him, and thouglih the work was fraught with sc'me peril and ivith
great labour and difficulty, hoe travelled ten thousand miles in.our service and
visited thousands of Christian people 'who, wiill cherish the remembrance of bis
visit te the end of their daysY'

iDr. Smith was unfortunately iuterposcd bel.-ccen Dr. Rlaleigh and Dr.
Vaughian, and se was limnited for Limie, and had L,) address an audicnce inte~nt,
on another subjeet. Aftcr referring te his appoîntment te Boston, lie said-

1< kncw that Dr. Vaughian and Dr. Rlaleighi would lie suflicient to represent
the Congregatienal Union, and I took what miglit lie decmed, hutabler, lowlier,
but, I think, equaliy impirtant work, in visiting the churches of your faitli and
order in the ]3ritisli provinces of Amerîca. * * * 1 happened to lie asso-
ciatcd with niy friend Mr. Poore, the Secretary of the Colonial Missionary Society,
and ho nii'ght well have claimed t he riglit te stand upon this platform to-niglit,
and have spoken in relation te eur joint mission; but, having spoken here last
niglit on behialf of the colonies, lie bas meekly and modestly consented to retire,
aud thrown the entire burden of the Nvork upon me. -* * * Early in the pre-
Fent year the committea of the Congregational Union rcquested me te go out te
Canada and visit our churches there. They were movcdi te it by considerations
of this kind: they thouglit that these churches wcre rapidly grewing in number;
that t'bey were nidely seattered; that thirty ycars nearly h ad rolled away since
an Englishi deputation bad gene te them ; that there was a disposition on the part
of tlue people of Canada now to confederate more elosely tegether iii relation to
old England ; and that it would lie a rilit and proper time toeesnd out te our
churche's a messenger who miglit tell tlie m that wu take a deep intercst in their
welfaro.»1

Thien, giving a short desceription of' the voyage, eof our Union mneeting, aud
bis visits te thec durcies, in the saine kindly strain as bis lutter Lu ourbelvcs
publishied in October, Dr. Smnith continued-

ccMy ewn impression of eur churches in Canada is a very liopefufl',rud encou-
raging ene. ***There were two classes of people there that much afïected
me. The one the negro population, who dwell very machi apart. nyften
hare been introduced into the libert.y whercwith Christ maketh His P'!oii1 e free,
but they live very much apart ln littie villanges and conimunities. And, sîxugu-
larly enoughi, thcy have a monopoly of certain trades in Canada. Black peo pie
are the waiters at the hotels ; they do ail the shaving of the country, and the
dar'-ies do ail the whitewashing that la done ia the Jength and breadth of the
land. They are a very patient and hepeful people. I feit a great deal of coin-
passion, tee, fur the peor Indian tribes who, are rapidly diniinishing, dying eut
befire thic onward mardi of civilization. Evcrysvhcre Ï was imprc,,sd wviti the
intelli once of eur ministers, %çith the piety of our churches, with thea growing
influence tliat they are exerting upon tic condition of things ia Canada. Agreat
deal cf conîplaint, indced, bas been uttered as te the feebleness of our cenigreg'a-
gations there; but 1 think whea you cerne te look at their real state you will net
find tlin se feeblo as rnany persons arc apt te imagine. Thirty years age, when
Dr. Reed and Dr. INatheson went te Canada, there wçere net ton Cengregational
churches, thera were net ciglit Congregational pasters ia the whole of' Upper and
Lnvwer Canada. You have now about SO churches and 75 ministers of tic Gospel
there. Y ou have no fewer than 74 Sabbath.seols, with 500 teacbera, and -1,50.
scholars, and an average numnler of licarers on Lhe Lird's day uf 1~2,OO,. and au.
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aggregate sulis:îiption-list among the entire churches aniountinci to $50,0QO.I
think, amlollg, people wvho are very poor, having very littiemnendcrig
on most of their trade by barter, it is a wonderful thing thut they are doing as
veIl as they are:- and 1 do believe that they are entitled to the continued support
of the Colonial Missionary Society and of or churches in Great Britain. * *
IVe Nvent across the Bay of Fundy to New Brunswick. We visited ail our
ebuîirches there, became famniliar uith the condition of the People, and uttered
wordleo? ccxinfo)rtaid encouragemnent te them. Ve then crossed thelay ofEFund.Y
again, and gYot back into Nova Scotia. When I was a child I remeniber that if 1
did anytluiug wro~ng mny nurse threatened te send me to Nova Scotia. I did net
knovw why, or what %vas meant by it ; but when I got to Nova Scotia, I found the
peole vcry kind, very civilised, very respectable, and there vas nothting at ail te
makie a nian afraid te go there. Our friend Mr. Gallaway lived and labnured
with grreat advantage in Neiv Brunswick, and other bretliren have livcd and
labouired ici -Nova Scotia wvith similar advantage. I cannot he]p thinking tlîat
therc is IL brighit future for those colonies. They are ]oyally attaced te our
Qucen, and patriotically attached to our country. They have .a gricat drcadl cf
I'opery, and aL great dread cf annexatioa to the Uaîted St'ates cf Amnerica. They
are finu lui thleir attatchnen t te ratienal liberty and every thing cotunectedw~ith the
cause or intelligence and gond gevernaient. ! am thankful thIt I weat to Canada-
gra-tefuil that I lsad the oppertunity cf meeting my brethren there, and ia thi,
cemiparativcly short utterance I have delivered an acceunit cf znyself to My breths
ren which 1 hope ivil1 be acceptable te thiem.>'

On thc following day, a resolution was adoptcd by the Union, t1îank-ing
the l)elegatcs, ia wvhich the following paragrapli ocours:

"Azid, further, this asieaihly, cherishing the dcepest interest la the wc]fareocf
the Congregational chutrches cf British North America, prescrits its cordial
thanks ta Dr. Saiith and the Rev. J. L. Poore for the efficient manner in 'rhieh
they dis charged the duty they underteok, nt the request of this Union, of ývisiting'
the Congrega,.tional Unions aad churches cf Canada and the Lowcr Province!i,
and e:ubraces thie opportunity of assuring those churches cf the sAtisfaction with
whichi it hias heard or their peace and prospcrity, and cf the loving intcrest it
xçiIl continue te chcrish la ail that affects their ivclfare and progresseand hopes

tha lafot:reyears oppertiinity wvill be afforded for the interchi-uigiig o? delegazes
frein the cliiir.-hes of that country and our o-wn."

]Rev. Jamecs Pansons, cf York, inu moving this resolution, said-

"As to Dr. Smnitli, aftcr the illustrations wlhich lie ga-ve us last cvening (ana
whicli I ivish could have been more extendcd), we cannot but conclude that he
actcd iviscly and rl'rhtly la cenfining bis mission te Canada and te the lu-ver
provinccs, iiiie we ail trust that the visit of biaise]? and bis respeuted collîcague,
Mr. l>oore, te the provinc.-q la questioa %vill be the means of lastiîug good ia a
sphcrc zindl :tmidst relations the importance of which I believe basbeen by ne
nicans sufficieatly tpprcciated."

And the 11ev. John Kcnncdy, cf Stepney, ia sccending it, addcd-

-"lhe resolution is twe-fold,-in fact, there are two reselutiens ln ona. The
second part, or the second resolution, refers te the Mission cf Dr. Smith and Mr.
Poore to Canada. I regret aleng with others that the assenibly bas atic had the
boneic (if" a longer or more dctailad repart cf the mission of these bretbrcn. It
is one tvhich la other circurnstances than those of thie exoitemient, in Nvicl wve
nicet with reference to the United States, wrould have attracted far moere attention
and awakened far more intercst. That, however, is ne rensen %îihy we should not
%vith encenraging and liberal hand vote our hicarticst, thanks te Dr. S.nith and
Màr. Poore for the work whichi they perfornîed on our behal?. WVe are related to
Canada by other tics than thoso bv n-hidi n-e are related tu Anierica, and niucb
as ive love or Christian brethren lan ail lands, and much, nioreover, as n-e are
bound te love tUec itizens of ail ceuntries, n-e are cspecially band, tû caro for
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those who, in a senso, are of our owa housebold, being our own fellovr-citizens,
subjeet to the sceptre of our own noble Queea. I trust that in future years there
will bc inanifested a znuch deeper interest than ever in the Congregational
churches in Canada. This, se far as 1 know, is the second visit thaý0t bas been
paid by an English deputation to these churches, the former biaving been thiirty
,year8 ago. 1 trust that thirty years mnay not elapse before another vigit is paid
to, these churches, in the name of this Union."

No further reference was made te the churches in British North Anierica.
THE DEPUTATION TO TIIE BOSTON COUINCIL.

Wc find it very difficuit to condense within nccssary liniits the cloquent
addresses of Dr. IRaleighi and Dr. 'Vaughan, every word of whieh, and of the
remarlis by -other able speakers, Britishi and .American, we want, ail our
readers to sec. Dr. IRalcigh was the first; speaker. Hec began by referring
to bis being appointed as rcpresenting one ciass of the members of the Union,
saying, elI went, out a Northcraer; I ba-ve corne home more a Nortlberacr
than I went ont.-' lHe then proceeded-

" My co-delegate and fellow-traveller bas already given te the werld in tbe
pages of the Britisli Quarterly .Review, bis vicw of trainsatiantie affaira. It is the
more necessary that you should also bave mine. H1e does mot, I amn sure, -visli
the Union committed to bis personal opinions: I do not wish the Union commit-
ted to mine. But we judge tbat you are perfeetly willing te bear us both. I
bave always believed that our Union is strong enough, and sound enough, to
bear the strain of considerable diversitv in the utteranices as welI as ln the senti-
ments of tbe members-that, indeed, witbin certain limits such a strain is more
]ikely to invigorate tban to deprave ber constitution. Ia somae small measure 1
am now going to put this opinion to the proof, by setting fortb views and uttering
sentiments, somaocf wbich I know will net meet witlî the entire approbation of
tbo wbo]e of tbis assembly; but if I speak thera ia candour and charity, I am
very much mistaken if it is not seen tbat they are candidly and conaiderately
received. If one wisbes to find the roots of American life, be need not cross the
-Atlantic to seek tbem there,-be will find thern bere, ln the deep subsoil of Eng-
lisli history. It is dificuit, if indeed it be at ail possible, to mark particular
points in tho evolution of bistory, whichi are purely fontal, germinant, and pre-
doininating on the after-tinie. What seenis tic fountain bead of a, river soîne-
times is but the collection and visible volume cf waters which bave been ga.thieredl
fromn bighier levels, or drawn from deeper springs. Ilistory is organie;- ail its
parts are related te each other; it is continuons and unbreken, rolling on, nowv
in licTlit, now in sbadow, now in full clear stream, now in turbid and polluted
waters, but holding stili its onward course lu deepening and 'wideuing flow
towards the unseen and perbaps as yet far distant gacl. Yet there ia points
wvhiche if net purely creative, are, by almost univer8al agreement, taken as the
points and times of visible beginnings. WVc can thus trace bae!: nations te their
very cradie and see the rough rocking that some cf themn bad in the wintry days
cf their infancy, wben the banda tbat slîould bave sheltered smote them, and
drove them out inte the wilderness, te ho neurished there by the providence of
God. If ive go back two centuries and a baîf-to the very beginniug cf the
seventeenth eentury-wc shall find the recta in this relative sense, and somae cf
visible beginnings of ail tbat ia best and atrongeat in the life and society cf Ame-
rica to-day. The persecuticu cf the Puritana, the determination of tbc monarch
and the prelatea cf England to allow thcrn ne liberty of theught or worslîip, the
ennctinents against their assemblies, nnd their conventiclea, and te enforce by
compulsion cf law tlîeir attendance at the parishi churches-tiese thingia, de-
sigç,ned te, crush out tbeir principles, and theniselves if they made reaistince,
really had the effeet, cf uniting them together in the strongeat fellewsbips that
unite men upen the earth, and of cIsaufing tbcrn from cemmon men inte hierees,
from lonely undistinguislied il ine n maeti arirh ,- ieAraa
fathers cf nations and frienda c od. kî wifl take but a fcw moments to -lance
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nt a scenc or two of the time to whieh I have referred. King James (one of Our
Scottik.h covenanted kinge), who came to England with mony fair promises on
lus lips, but wvit1î conceit and vanity, treachery and cruelty in hie beart, lias dune
hie best to «I arry the Puritans and Separatists out of the land."> He seems to
bc succeeding; for a wbole congregation or cburch, one of the most iinfluential
anhong tiîem too, the cburcb of Brcwster and Bradford, lias embarked from B3os.
ton in Lincolnshire-the town from whieh the far greater Boston, to, 'Which you
sent us ia mission, took its name. But they wait in vain for the weighing of the
anchor and the spreading of the eaul. Tbey are flot to sec the sbores of lIoliand
ycet. The niaster of the vessel, an Englishman, betrays them and delivers, theni
up to the officers,-persons, property, everytbing they had. Tbey took joyfully
the spoiling of their goods. Tb ey were rifled of ail tbey bad and sent baek ia
povcrty to their homes. 1'Troubled on every aide but not distressed, persecuted
but not forsaken, cast down but not destroyed," defcated for tbe moment, but la
faitli and purpose invinibe-tbey soon renewcd the attempt. Sec them now
gathered on the louc seashore between Ili and Grimsby, waiting for the Datch
skipper from HIl wbo, bad agreed to take them over in his vesse]. The men
bave corne in ernail parties to avoid surprise. The womea and cbiidren bave
corne bitber in a smail vessel tbrough a stormy sea, and bave been landed sick.
The Dultclbman ie late, lut ho cornes at iengtb. One boat full olf thc emigrants
bas reached the sbip, wbcen suddenly the soldiers corne in sigbt. Ail is hurry
and surprise. The Dutcbiman, fearing capture, sets sail for bie native land.
Those left on shore are scattered or fall into the bande of the persecutor. ihink
of tbe agony of mothers and cbiidren loit on tbat desolate shore! But by fliti
end patience tbcywéaried ont their persecutora, and imoet of them escaped to
Rlland at last, but liolland is not a homne.f ciTbcy made as tbougli tbey %vouid
have gone further.> In tbe tweive years of their etay there they gave mnany a
westward look end beid many a bigh and earnest conference. At iength the
resolntion is taken. Tbe little ebip is hougbt; wbo kaows not hier naine? The
xvoid-famed NMayfloicer, more farnous, perbape, than any sbip that ever plougied
the seas, except the littie fisbing smankes of Gaiilce that bore the Saviour of the
Nvorld. low grect is that company of fathers and m2otbere and cbildren sailîng
out ia tbat eariy timie, la that frail eraft, away across that far western oceari! I
tbiought of the .Mayfluwocr wben we loft the shores of Engiand on our mission of
fraternity and peace to the sons and daughters of these Pligrims. And all the
wsiy a cross; I kept looking for the littie ship. And wben we neared the New
Engiand shores, and I scnted, whiie yet fllcy miles away, the sweet ciover grow-
xng in the summer fields, 1 thnugbit of the MAa.pfloîver more tban ever. Far
diffeèrent froax ours was their entrance into Massachusetts B3ay. With us it Nvas
weil nighi midsummer; -witb tbem lt was almost the dead of winter. To us the
air was balmy and full of webconie ; to them it wae cold and bitter, like the per-
secution from wbicb theywere lleeing. To us there were ]igbts, flot oniy in the
beaven.above--for the moon was at the full, and tbe stars were shining as brightiy
as they could-but on the earth beaeath, the lighthouse nf Cape Cod and that of
Cape Ann ; the capes were tbere to thera, dark and sullen, equal to tbc destruc-
tion oi a thousand ilaeoicers if tbey bad run upon tbeni, and tbe stars were
there-but eartbly lightB there were none. Needing st.ili more exact guidance,
've sent up our rockets into the vault of nigbit, gleaming blue and bright aboya
the moonligbt, and were answered by lights of bumbler pretensions from a pilot-
boat tbat 'ivas near: they made fno signais, took no one on board; and yet they
sped wcll; thcy were really safer than we; tbey could flot be wreckzed ; their
vessel carried a bundred Coesars; the seede of western liberty were there; the
lighits ni Cape Cod and Cape ALnn were there; the city nf Boston was there, tO
whieh we are now going, its liberties, its lame, its relinements, its churches of
Christiaun mca ;-and 1 could not but tbink then, nor do 1 think differentiy now,
-"« Aiter ail, it is comparatively a poor thing to sail in this majestic .Africa, rib-
bed xiith the firmest cal,, tbrobbing with obedient steam, provided with ail the
cnniferts tbiat oaa be needed, oficored by able searnen, guidcd by lights on cither
band, watched for by pilote on the sea, entering port with boom oi canaon-a
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poor thing, is ail this (aithougli very safe and pleasant) compared with the undy-
ing glory, aibeit; they knew it not, of sailing in that littie craft, in the dark nights
and days of that winter of 1620.'l Now 1 have touched on these well.known
pointa of history because I believe that, in the relative sense which I have ex-
plained, they were casual and c.reative, more or less directly, of ail that Nve went
to see. I believe tiat no one can under8tand American affairs, struggles,
churches, men, who does not look to their beginnings, and watchi the whole
course of their history. The Mtayfloiver made New Engiand, anid New Bngland
hitherto bas made, or largeiy moulded, the Ujnited States. The great recent
strugglo was just this in its pri-iple :-Shall the "lgond feundation," as tliey
ca]led it, which the forefathers laid for civil order, and for religious life and
liberty, be preserved and extended, under suchi modifications as circumstances
micht require, Or sh4li they yield to the eneroachments and permit the so-called
independence, but -virtual suprcmacy of a 8ysteni of the blackest and ninat abo-
minable tyranny and wickedness that bas ever reared its head among mankind ?
The answer from the St. Lawvrence to the Potomac, and fromn the Atiantie to the
Pacifie, was "lNolI we cannot permit this ; we can figbt, we can die.-" And die
they did, on every field of battie, the very fiower and chivalry, the culture and
virtue nf New England-her noblest sons gning thus willingly te, dcatb, and lier
fairest daughters -eeping for the siain, but never grudging the sacrifice. 1
believe the aniser tbey gave was aight-the same as the recording angel wrote
with a smifle in heaven-and that the sacrifice by ivhich they have sealed it lbas
been aecepted by the O-od of Nations."

Of' thecCouncil, and the receptien of the Bnglishi Pelegates, iDr. iRaleigl
rcported ns follows :

"The Couneil itseif -mas a very imposing assemblage. The number of the
mca wças about 500. They represented more than 3,000 churehes. iMen were
there fromn the Rocky Mounitains, and fromn California, and from, some nf the
Slave Suates, and from ail the Free. There were sonme very sti iking men arnong
them. Sorne faces bad the cnet of habituai thought; some carried the eagerness
of netion in them ; but they ail wore a look of strengthi and clear purpose that
promised 'weli for the dispatch of the business they had corne to do. That busi-
nesq wvas vreli donc, and speedily. I don't renieniber a single n',te of alarni
rai-ed in regard te any peril for independency in their action. If a thing -%v.m
rielht and needfnl they did it, without seemiig to ask te what systein iL belongc'd.
They neyer seemed te, doubt; that it would fallin luarmnniously Nvitlî their ow~n.
The business with which. Sen are eoneerned, as members and friends of this
Union, was their reception and treatment of us as your delegates. You rernem-
ber we were flot invited. They gave ne invitations. You ventured te send us,
.and we, taking, our lives in our hands, -went. And, Io 1 we are here alive before
ynu this day! 1"4Well,» te use an Americanism, whicb I have found convenient,
for that word "well, i as used by them, is a kind of pausing point from which a
man takes survey of a gond many thinga round ahnut-and I say, IlWeIl, al
things eonsidered, my deliberate judgnient la that we were treated hionourably
and kindly." Truc, there was one strnng speech, and anme sympathy with the
speaker-a, man of whom afterwards I heard many speak, well, although I can
hnrdly say that lie spoke weli for himscîf that day. 1 must confess that for anme
minutes mny blond seemed to take fire as I sat and heard mny country rated and
maligned. But it was evident that the speaker did not represent the feeling of
the Counci]. What the Counicil bad te say as said ln the document which I
think eug-_ht te be duly presented te, this Union and considered. The Council
received us with respect, as ynur delegates, for they were a body of Christian
gentlenen,-I miglit even say with eordiality, but in saying thsIms une-
diately add that it was evident the eordiality was net se, great, as they themscives
entild have wished. There was a certain mensure of reserve, na drawing back, a
dignity connected with the respect tbey shewed, and speaking in the silence tbat
prevailed wlien we wero reccived and wbile we addressed thieni. I could se iL
wvhile Dr. «Vaughian was speakinig. I cnuld feel iL al] tlir Lim-e I snnkP iyszlf.
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What wrero the reasons of this ? Thero w-as one roason prescrnt and immediiato,
altlough w-e did not know it until aftcrwards. While Dr. Vaughan w-as speak-
irig, there lay before tacli member of the Council a littie newspaper contamnine
in separate sentences, selected from. the Britis Quarterly .Reviewv, ail the biard
tliings, as they esteenied thena, that had been written by the Editor during the
four years of the %var. I' Vell," tbey w-ere bard enough. No matter bow these
extracts reached thein, there they w-ere, and the men sat and Iooked at them,
and beard the w-riter of thena w-ith courtesy and patience. 1 mention this chiefly
becauso it is of the lest importance for thc promotion of good relations betweenl
the churches in future, that you shonld know the temper and character of the
men w-ith w-hom you are in communication. Another reason for the slightly
qualificd reception they gave us, w-as this :-Tbere w-as present in their assena-
bly one of its Most bonoured members, the preacher of the opening sermon, in
fact, Dr. Sturtevant, w-ho had been delegatod to our Union two years beforc,
during the Tery heat of thew-ar, oxpressly to explain thoir cause from their own
point of view, and how they feit thenaselves as Christians committed to it; and
ho w-as not heard. le w-as not bocard on the one topic on which. le came to speak.
Dr. Sturtevant hinaself, a mian of most kindly nature, bore no remembrance of it.
But his brethren remembered it, andl surely it w-as niot strange that they did.
But deeper than these personal reasons there lay the faot, sorrowful to them,
sorrowful to many of us bere, that during the year8 of their unexampled strng-
gle, England liad not liad 'Icompassion on tho son of bier w-omb,>' and that even
w-e, as brother Congrogationalists, sons of the, pilgrims bore, had w-ithheld frona
the sons of the pilgrims there the expressions of our sympathy in the bours of
their bitter need, and this because in fact as they thouglit w-e had very littie
sympathy to express. I took leave to say, nxany a time, in private companies,
aud te little knots of influential mon, that tliis w-as a mistake on their part., that
our sympathy bad been intense, that w-e bad follow-ed their fortunes with unflag-
ging interest, and (this 1 said always, not as your delegate, but simply as nMy
personal opinion) that if the motter had ever been put. to the proof, a great
majority of our ministors and people w-ould have been found enthusiastically on
the side of the North in the main; that w-hile, perhaps, none of us w-ould have
gene wvith thona in everything, and somo perhaps might object seriously to this
and thiat in their policy and procedure, yet that, on the whole, in myjudcment,
w-o had thoughit ail through that thcy w-ere acting in accordance with their most
sacrod traoditions and w-ith the most essential and fundamental principles of their
ew-n society, civil and cclesiastical ; that they w-ere w-orthy sons of such illus-
trions sires. Thon i-hy did you nlot speak to us and tell us this ? We did, I
answercd, in many ways, but jou w-ere too busy and too far off tO hear. WVo
argned for you, preachied for yon, suffered for you, endured on your behiaif the
scern ing of the luxurious, and the conitemj4t of' the proud, and the makcshifts cf
the illogical, and the obstinacy of the blind. But w-hy did you cease te speak to
us expressly on slavery, as yen had bcen w-ont ? Why did you flot tell us, if
.you knew of sorne better wvay of on ding the vile systena than that 'wbich Provi-
dence hod coxnpelled us ta adopt, w-hon w-e tbundered at its black ramparts and
blood-oemented w-alse w-ith our cannon ? Well, I had no cloar answer to, that.
î%y colleague anewered that liones3t]y and condidly from bis ow-n point of view.
But I did not know thon, and 1 don;t know now, any suficient reason for the sud-
don ond painful-on bath sides painful I am sure--suspension of aur intercourse.

think it would have been botter if w-e had gene on spea1king to eaeh other ail
through the w-ar, finding out in mutual intercourso biow far w-o were agrecd, in
w-bat w-e differed, and in w-bat w-ays it w-as possible to Ilw-alk by the same mile,
and to mmid the some thing.'1 But thot is ail over now; and my clear judgrnent
is, that it is -w-oi w-e w-ont. It is w-cii that ive w-ont. A deputation difféeontly
constitutcd might bave been more w-eicome, might have escaped the little breezes
that blew upon us; but, after al], that w-ould bave been a one-sided deputation.
Whiioe plcosing them, botter, it w-ould flot bave represented us so faitbfuily. The
bond of Our union is religions, and not polîtical. True, God often roises ques-
tions in the w-orld, in w-hich the politicai and religions elements are 50 întimately

~:ozùdas t- defj; analysis and separation. Tuleir great Lquestion was religiuu,
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and politics, and morality, anid patriotism, and ail vital things in one to themn.
But it docs not follow that, it sliould be sa to us three thousand miles away. Wae
had tho unquestionable rigbt to formn our own opinions, ecdi according to bis
lights, and they, by their cordial reception of us, anid by the frarik anid full expo-
sition of ail their feeling in regard ta us, conceded that right, and thus did their
part, we doing ours to the best of our ability, in layirig a good foundation for
cordial and fraternal intercommunications in years to corne. There were, of
course, particulai' meni, Who took a lending part, and to wviom tie churehes on
bath sidos are niuch indebted. Dr. Thampsan, ai New York, was moat candid
and generous; bis words were timeIy anid effectuai. His lettors in the PTatriot
have long beon rend witi unusal iriterest by many on this side. Dr. Anderson,
af tic Mission B3oard, was full1 of ciarity and calmness. Dr. Bacon Wears some-
thing ai the Puritan sternness an him, but is a most del<htfül mari, simple in
is mariner, just and open as the day. Anid 'wbnt shall f say of Hienry %Vard
Ileechier ? I might use tie language of Paul, anid say, ' Sa that we zeed not ta
speak anything.' J3y bis genial spirit and bis dauntloss courage in tbis cauntry
ho made many friends, and 1& believe no enemies Who were nat enemies befare;
but no words of mine cauld tell you with wbat admirable skili, with what beauty
af a generous elaquence, in a critical moment, ho seized and swayed tie Council
in favour af mutual oblivion of what had been unpleasant in the past, and of
mutual Tivalry af Christian service in the future. Tic meeting Was far toa in-
telligent to take aiy feeling it hadnfot before, simply by oratary. But Iquestiaa
if any tangue but his could bave given such a felicitous and beautiful expression
ta the feeling tint was waiting for it, and throbbing for it, in their becarts anid
ours. We awe him, under God, aur thanks, and, 'what be will value mare, bra.
tierly trust au,!i unstiated love. Many a namne cames ta my reaxembrarice besides
these, and cames most plensant]y. 1 namne these because they came alicially inta
relation witi, us as delegates*-"

One beautiful passage an tie visit ta Plymouthi must, be given-
IlThe day at Plymouth was a day nover ta be forgotten. To see the shores

tint llrst saw the .Afayfloier, ta gaze on the ]ittle island-Clark's Island-on
which the Pilgrims first landed, and 1 rested the Sabbath day, according to the
commaridient,' where the vaice oi psalms first brake the silence ai the Wilder-
riess with prayers and prophesyings and prcacirg ai the Gospel; ta stand an
the rack where next day tiey landed on a cold sleety day-the shartest in the
year-and took possession in tbe namne ai the Lard ; ta see same ai the first build-
ings tint were Teared, -rude and simple eriaugb, yet expressive in their very forax
of the simplicity and strength ai the men Who reared them ; ta see the Pi]grims'
meeting bouse on thc bill, a strang littie building With a flat roof, wiere Miles
Staridish watebed by the caninon wbile the Pilgrims worsiipped below; abave ail,
tai Stand amo«ng the graves af the foreiatbers on Buryirig lii), ta jain in salemu
prayor with their sans and successars, and ta hald up the banid an tint bill-top
la thc ligit ai tint summer day, in solemin attestation af the faith for Wiich tbey
]ived anil died ;-all this was sametiing whici one feUt ns a time ai ' refresbing
froax the presence of the Lard,' and whici one bolds in lifela-ng memory, as if it
were a preciaus secret, but 'which ane cau nover describe. I can sec at this moa-
ment the gleams of light an the sea, and the sait clauds sailing an averbead. I
can hear thc 'wiisper ai the breeze nmong the pines, and feel its balmy touch an
mv cheek-; I caui see the bending ai the grass above tie graves-many ai them,
rvithout epitaph-aon thnt bill ai death ; and I cari see tint revarent assembly ai
mon and women, aid men arid ehildren, Wia faund it tint day ta, be a ill ai lie,
'the mouintain ai the Lord's bouse established an the top ai the inountains and
exalted abave the ills.» It iappened ta ho the longest, day ia summer, sa that
'Wû md hiterally fnlfihled the poes injunctian Wieri ho says-

&The Pilgrim Fathers are aLt rest.
When suxnmer's tbraned an higi,
And tie 'ivarld's Warin bren.qt;- .-- in vrdae dressed,
Go, stand on tic bill wiere they lie;
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Tho eariiest ray of the golden day
On that hallowed spot is cast,
And the evening sun, as hle aves tho world,
Looks kindly on that spot last.'

We hiad refreshment and saine ploasant speaking afterwards, undor the apple-
trocs of' an orchard near by. Your delegates were again askod to speak, which
I took as a token of completely restored cordiality on their part. WYo may lie
said indeed to, have parted there, for the Council was approaching the close of
its session, and we nover returxicd to it."

After a short sketch cf their travels in the States and Canada, the
speaker continucd :

IlI will now consider, if you please, the journey and the mission ended, and I
will occupy the littie tirne I daro now venture to ask frein you, in giving expres-
sion to soma cf my views and impressions on tlie whole case : 1 men the wbiolo
case of the recent war, and the wliole question of Ainerican life aud pregress. I
nover lad a doulit, but now I arn more than sure, that slavery-was tlie real cause
cf the war. It -vas to preserve that, it was to, extend that, that the Southi drew
the swvord. Tliey lad ne grievaucé, they lad ne sliadow cf excuse besides ; the
cifence was, that Civilization was lighting lier lampe tee neoar them ; that Chris.
tianity, with hier ten commaudmeuts, and lier sIr it cf impartial aud univerral
love, wrould net sanction lier « peculiar institution,'1 would not become 'a lying,
spirit,' and cennive at lier ranli injustice and cruelty; and if Icanuot inconscience
say that it was expressly te uproot and destroy sluvery that tlie Nortise vig'or-
ously resisted, I eau say tliis, as ià was expressed te me by an honourable citizen
of Boston, tliat ' they foît elavery beneath the wlielel coufliot, and tInt tliey struck
at the vile systemn as soon as publie law and constitutional, honour aud fairriese
would ailow them te do se.' Thoera may be two opinions ns to the ]egitimacy of
having a national constitution in tliis uineteeutli century, hlding slavery, or
ailowing slavery at aIl within its bouuds or States. But, sueli a constitution
existing, it lias its riglits, whieh must be respeoted as long as the constitution
exists. Tliese right8 prevented the North frei making any direct attack on sla-
very at tlie begining cf the war; but as soon as they saw the fair and lionoura-
bic chance cf striking it doivu, they did net pity or spare, tîey did net iwithhu]d
the blow, it came with crusliing force. And as the vile systern, wounded, bleed-
ing and strugglingr blindly on tlirough, its last dislionoured days, without une
penitential tear or pang ns long as it lived, holding its blood-stained whips, and
mutteriug its suilen ourses te tlie lut, feli at length te nuse ne more, the darkest
and meut gigantie criminal tIe worid bias ever seen, there was a sigli cf relief, as
I was assureçi, fren sea, te son threugh tliose, vaut Nortliern States, and frein mauy
lips came the thaukful exclamation, foît by ail, ' Tlink God, it ie now gene!'
And nay I net ask, with tliat great-liearted man, Norman McLeod, wvhat lias
become cf Engiieli enthusiasin, the cld anti-slavery spirit tlint used te stir the
nation frein centre te circuifereoen sucli a grand occasion as this ? Granted
tInt a benevolent thooriet could ensily imagine many ways cf onding the accursed
syetem far more preper than theone tliat in God's grent providence lias corne:
stili, siace this is tho onie tliat has came, why have we lad ne notes cf wolcome te
it? There are belle hung in ton thousaud parisli durcies of thie land ; they
ciang tlieir jnerry music and almost laugli themsolvee away when the squiro's
,daugliter is maarriod--andail riglit and good, for the equire's dauglitor is often a
gonerous and noble lady, wortîy cf being se sent on lier way ;-but have these
belle net eue glad peal in theni with wliich te, greet tlie emancipatien cf four mil-
lions cf immortal mon? Whon tint black race was seen emerging frei the pris-n
'whic. for ages lad lield thein, body and seul, when tliey came eut te trim their
lampe among theo rest, and te prepare te weet the bridegreem, 1 think ve niight
have doue something te tell thie wo rld and them tint they are welcome. 1 arn
entireiy conflrmed in theoepinion that tliey could net make peace with th-' So)uth
until they had conquered that pence With the sword. When tliose terrible battles
were going »on which Lappalbcd %'and 's*ýiccoduI, seiga hy i exeisu
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scone of more fruitiese carnage, the question 'was often put-put even by the
friende of the N'orth-'1 Why do they nlot make pouce ? Could anything that miglit
corne ho -%orse than tliis ?> The answer Nwas then, and je now, 1 They could not
Ifike peace.? It wa8 simply au imnpossibility. Peace, with a system like that
lyiug bard and close upon tbemn 1 peaco, with a slave frontier of tbree thousand
miles and more 1 pence, with slavery dictating the terme I-fer she muet have
doue that, else tbere could have been no pence. Who wero te catch the runawvay
slaves? Wbo were to make the ]awe to catch tliem? The men of the North, of
course. And if tbey had net doue se ; if instead of doing se, they had opened, as
iu thiat case they would bave doue, additional linos of' underground raiiroad; if
thoy had had their very children instructed, as in that case tbey would bave liad,
te tell any dusky questioners that niight nsk thcm, wbere shone the north star,
-wbo that refleots sees nlot that pence in such a case meant either continual war,
or the lees of the Northern liberty iu the setting up, of the so-called Southera
independence? Aceordiugly, tbey felt that tbey were really fighting for ail that
they had achieved in two centuries of development-for their institutions, tlieir
liberty, their homes. ]3ear with me on this point; 1 believe a right understand-
ing cf it is vital te tbe cordiality cf our future intercourse. The question with
theom over yonder le, 'Are we regarded by our brethren as having yielded to
passion, resentment, and the injured Ilpride cf place' and power among the nations,
in striving as wo did at such cost and sacrifice for the end wbiob we have achieved ?
Or do they see, or at any rate in trustfulness believe, that wre saw the necessity cf
or course te bo us inovitable and authoritative as it wus awful and distressing?'

Tho difference in the two, cases will be something like tbie: lu the one case tbey
were or Christian brethren, bearing the burden cf the Lord through. sorroiw and
blood for four long yeure, baptizcd with such a baptism, as the Master bas soldom
given te the disciple, but taking it and feeling it as Hie ; in the other case tbey wvere
but men giving blow for blow, demanding an eye for an oye, and a tooth for a tooth,
and settling questions cf hurnan liberty and right by more power and numbers.
1 coufees that if I adopted this latter part cf tbe alternative I should net care te
rouew intercourse with these men very cordially or very soon. Since I adopt
clearly the former part of the alternative 1 plead earnestly with my brethreu wbo
have yct lingering doubte, te look te thie point more fully, and according te the
mensure of their convictions te do our brethren the justice wbicb is nîl they ask at
or bauds. I uuderetnnd Dr. Vaugban in the BriMM~ Qualerlll to allow that " the

North had been ebut up te this course by tbe South ; they were bound te take it.'
If I arn not mieinterpretiug and that is reallygranted-that, le everything. ('Ibar,'
frorn Dr. V.) That le the whole case; and 1 thnnk Dr. Vaugban for the frank-
sies4 (if the admission. Aly bretbren, 1 believo tbat none of us know tbe blacknese
cf' the darkness of that eystom that bas been overtbrown, and therefore how dis-
graeeful it would bave been te have made ponce with it and how ruinous in tbe
end. I do not suppose that the slaves were treated cruelly, as animals, in the
main, although any slave nny time migbt become the victim cf the meet beartlees
cruelty. But tbe utter violation of ail the domestie tics and cf aIl the laws cf
purity-the utter corruption of morale therefore among the wbitee as well as
unug the blacks-the moral degradation of the masters and their sons as well
ae of the slaves beggars description and almost exceede bel ief. The real character
of slavery le secn 1 tbink more strikingly in its effeet on the beet men, iu excep-
tional and critical times, than in its normal operatione in the lives of the worst cf
men, althougli those of course arc horrible. If there le ono mfan who more than
any other bas been univer8ally accepted as the very pink and pattera cf the
Snuthern chivalry, that man is General Robert Lee. Aud I lielieve tbat he le
crganically aIl that hoe bas been regarded, and that but for bis complicity with
slavery bie would bo a gentleman, aud a hero withcut a stain. But that man
immediately before the breaking eut of' the 'wnr did whati , i'nover doue before,
fur lio had nover bad a slave fiogged on bis estate; ho bad a girl, a virtucus girl,
a coulldential maid cf Mrs. Lee, flogged iu hie own presence. She tbcugbt she
had the right te liberty, net only as God's gift, but by law, ne the boqueet cf hier
former master. She teck it by runuiug awt,,y. She was apprehended eome time
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after, taken down to a bouse that I saw, a bouse standing alone in a field, and
there flogged severely. W~hen told, to strip she indignantly rofused, and-tell it
not in Gath, publieli it not in the streets of Askelon !-the great Southern Genoral
witli his own hands stripped the girl to the waist and stood by while she receivcd
ber punisliment. I heard the girl's own sister tell the story, most unwillingly,
for sile seemed to have a great regard for lier old master, and aie told these thinge
only in reply to the questioning of a colonel of the army who was with us. Tise
system is so bitter and bad, that when it; touches even a noble nature it turns it
Sour, and burne aIl the gentler feelings out of it. A thing quite as disreputable
although in another way, was told us of Davis, on unquestionable authority.
And the state of things to which. I refer existed at the very time when hie wvas

appointing days of fasting and prayer, and issuing most religious manifestoes.
(ommotion.) But enough, I hate to refer to these things. The men have failed

in a great enterprise, and they deserve the consideration which magnaniniity
always affords to the vanquisbed. But it was a moral enterprise, or rather an
immoral one; and it is right that those who had Southern prolivities should
know what stuif their heoes are made of. I wish them no evil. I hope Lee may
spend the remainder of bis days in peace, and that Jefferson Davis may neyer
corne nearer the Il Sour Apple Tree" than hie is at present. But neyer shall thoir
naines be written on my Eist of heoes ; and as often as I think of the starvation
of the tens of thousands of helpless prisoners, brave men, officers among them,
while food in plenty was close by, I shahl say with a shudder of repugnance and
execration, 'My soul, comenot thou into their secret, and unto their assombiy,
mine honour, be not thou united.'»l

Dr. iRaloigh next declared bis conviction that the Americans, as a whole,
were a peaceful people, Ilthat therefore the world has nothing, or vcry littie,
to fear from the growth of their power." Then follows a pîcture froin
Ncw England :

"lI could like to say a little-indeed, I could like to say a great deal-about
New England life as 1 saw it, that quiet normal country life, and town life tus,
which is the present produet of their history and their institutions, and which to
me is the surest auspice and promise of their future greatness. One cann.ot tell
tall the little things in daily life and travel that go f'orin general impressiuns-
tho sighits seen, the persons met with, the conversations held:- one eaii hardly
even remember them. I only know this, that my impression is, that 1 have never
seen anywhere in the world-not even in thîs dear old EnglIandr-a state of Society
on the whole, so good as I saw in the heart of New England. We have here, as
1 believe, in some of the upper parts of Englieli society, a more perfect culture
and nobler things, than any they possess. But then we have the dreadful back-
ground; we have our lower classes-dark, degraded, dangerous, a phenomenon
quite or almost unknown among them. None are poor to dependence or starva-
thon ; none are ignorant. Their land ennies them with plonty, their co.n mon
sehools informa and enlighten them, their free religious teaching is the power of
God unto the salvation of very many of them, and iL is a moral safeguard to them
ahi. Their best is not equal to our best, but their common is better tsan our
common, and their worst is far leas ominous than. our worst. Why should this
be incredible or strarige to us ? le not aIl this just the outcome that we ought
to expeet of the dear old principles we hold and propagate ? I stood one day on a
bibI-top near Northampton, commanding a vast and varions view, one of the
finest of the kind in the whole world. We had crept up slowly-a gentleman cf
Northampton and myself-(for it was a hot summer day), through the leafy
woods, now admiring the beauty of the foliage, and now talking of the past and
the present, of England and America, when ail at once we emerged from the
umbrage and stood upon the bull-top. There came to my lips in a moment soie
lines of Thomson's IlSeasons," which had been in memory since boyhiood, sud
which I had always thougit ratier mythical considered as the description of an
actual seenzi:
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"llem'ens 1 what a goodly prospect spreads around,
0f bills, andi dales, anti voeds, anti lawns, and spires,
Andi glittering towns, and gilded strearna, tilt al
The strctching landscape into srnake deonys t"1

Thirty ahurch spires are visible frein that bill-top to a practised eye-overy one
of thein the spire of a parish cliurch-every church Independent. Is flot that
liko the landi of Goshen, think you ? I have nover for myseif been able ta hold
the divine right of Independency te the exclusion of every other systein, although
1 arn just as sound un Independent, as znany a ene whe does ; but I frankly con-
fess that since that day 1 have boe a littie a more of an Independent than I
ever was bef'ore. 1 was proud of, and thankful for, what our free principles can
do in Church and Stato, when tboy have a clear stage and no favour.

The Iast words of his address were these :
IlFinally 1 look forward to the future of Arnerica with great hopefuiness, and

with, as I beliive, welI-grounded, expectatians of very wenderful progress, mna-
tonial, social, spiritual, in the ctming years. Tbey have been in the fine-I think
they vitl comae out as gold that has boon purifieti. They have bean in thie cloud
ant in taUi son, but now thoy are on the bank of safoty, and we may ail sing with
tbernthe song odeliverance. Tbey have sorne very difficuit problerns on baud;
I know flot hew they are te solve them. What te de with thos four millions of
black men? Ilow te make theas fit for freedom ? Ilow te constrain, thein te
industrious habits ? IIow te, Eave the poor creatures frein the silent but implac-
able hatred of some e? their fermer masters? IIew te ù%x 'the bountis o? thoir
habitationV for it dees net at ail felw, that because they are free, to be slaves
ne more, thoso fine blaek fellows with the shinuing tooth are te corne north and
pick and choose wives ameng tho daughtors o? New Englanti. In every free
csuntry that I kaow of, peeple marry according te mutual liking; and tiiere are
in every country groat social questions that caa only be settled hy the social laws.
1 say I cannot imagine what the ultimate solution wvill ho of some o? their difi-
culties; pcrhaps they theinsolves hardty know. Meautime, tbey are doing what
tbcy can. Ia a letter 1 bad frein Dr. Bacon, only two days ago, ho saýys: 'Our
hope o? great and geod resu-ts fr'm our- National Coundil strengthens with the
progre,. uf oyants. \Ye have many anxieus thouglits about the political recon-
6tructioni o? the disorganisoti States reconquerod frein the rebohhion ; but ive trust
t1hat tLe Gud wlio bas brouglît us se far tbnougti great andi sûre troublus, will xut
uew forsakze us.' They are 8paring ne money; they are leaving ne plans untried,
that seoin fensiblo. I saw the ladies of New England teaching in the black schools
of Virginia ; 1 saw Christian seldiers, busy ia the Master's work. 1 dare say tbey
-will blunder sornetimes, soldiers and civilians alike; they Wil pause and bu at
fault. 1 only h ope that they will have aur syrnpathy and net; our reproaches, ocur
gonerous confidence and net our carping eriticisins. We are threwing upon tiien
continualy-we and the othor continental natiens-our surplus population, a
good doa of.the loast; manageable andi the least reputable portion o? it, our
poverty, aur discoatent, aur crime, as well as sanieo o ur young enorgy andi
virtue. They have a right te aur mont hopoful syrnpathy, te aur snost bnotherly
confidence and help, as tbey try ta educate and ruie these varieus peoples for this
world and for the noxt, as they spread theni abread aver their virgin souls, and
teach thin te mat-e homes in the wilderuess, as they stretch ovor them, ail the
broad aliielti of thuir common law, and breathe about theni the airs of freudoni
whbicli carried the Mfllaiaer te thoir shores, and which, have heen lowing as
they have listeti ever since. I trust that fit teast betwoen aur brethrea and our-
rieives thiere witl uow be a gooti understauding, ever greoving into cloarer candi-
ality atid w-armer rautual trust as the yenrs rail by. I have doue wvhat I could
te promote an end se unspeakabiy desirable. You took me as ene of your busy
men fruin the rnks, ta be assaaiated with eue of your nre colossal mriei, who
by Iong- and bonourable toi. has r, n bis place arnang the bighost on our senenest
heoit-. in bis presence, andi in your preseïoce by whom I was sent, and in the
presence af brethren beyond the son, -who may ho said te represent those te whorn
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I was sent, I now dolaro that neither yondor for bore halve I uttered eue word
intended te give pain to a living man. I have tried to epeak and act everywhore
and in everything withi a constant and oftea an anxious viow to an end for which,
more than for almost anything olse just now, statesmen should strive, and jour-
nalists should write, and ministers on fit oceasion8 sliould preacli, and aven mer.
chants should buy and sell, viz., a cordial undorstanditig-more, a loyal, loving,
league of inseparable friendship between England and .Amorica.»

Dr. Vaughan was hearci se fully in our pages last xnonth, that we must
restrict ourselves to a very short extract or two fromn bis speech, niuch shorter
in itself than Dr. ]Ialeigh's.

"If I amn asked what has been the effeet of our visit, I should answer, it has
been geod, as gcod as woll-informod and rational men knowing the cireumstances
would oxpect should ho realit3ed. ihose who wore with us before wore made to
be friends more kindly and earnost than ever. Those who had been more or bas
offendod were, I believe, largely softened, and, to a large extent, perfectly recon-
ciled. And the few that remaiaed, if I may say if, unfriendly, could net conceal
frona themselves that the Congregational Union of England and Wales had dons
just the mi)st emphatic thivg it could do te express their good will towards its
brethren in Arnerica. Thera was no getting rid of that. * * * Now only tbink
whiat %votld have happeued if you had donc nothing. The Council would have
met; thc Protestants of Franco would have been there through their delogate,
and hoe would have expressed to them the cordial congratulations cf the Protes.
tants of France on the-termination of the war, and bidden them God speed in tho
name cf the brethren cf that country. Canadians and othors would have been
thore, and would have expressed their good feeling. And thon the question
would have coma up, IlAnd where is England? where is the Congregational
UJnion of England and Wales?" And echo would answer, IlWhore VI That
would net have been avery satisfactorything. Yes, and I think with Dr. Raleigh,
that the sending cf one at least in that deputation whose ideas, as in my own
case, had heon a little horetical upon this subjoot, was a vory geod thing. 1
think that by this means the feeling cf the grave mea in that Council cf Boston
was tested in a form in which it was good for them and for the genoral objeet
that it shlould be tested. If you had sont a deputation that could have stood
upon that platforrn, and have said, as my brother Raleigh could say, that thoy
had been with them from the beginning in perbapa overything that they had
donc, and had the doputation been cordi ally and enthusiastically received, what
thanks would they have been ontitled to? Even the publicans could do sucli
things Ne, give me the friendship that costs a man something. Give me the
friendship that lives and can be tender and strong with differences as well as
without them. Thore is a Christian manhood in that; and this Council has heen
se tested by my poor presence on that platform, and it has corne forth honourably
tested, as capable cf feeling as Christian mon sbeuld feel. There would have
been ne merit in roceiving my worthy friend Dr. Raleigh, but there was soino
merit in their rocoiving me. If they had received bim alone, they would thon ho
understood te have received aIl cf you who wore known te be just of bis way cf
thinking ; but by giving the hand, as Ward Beecher did, te botli cf us, in tho
naine of love te old Englaad, that Council gave its right hand cf hrotherhoud, net
to a section among yen, but te ycu ail."

IlYou have heard tn-night that I have said relative te the war that the North
was shut Up te the course it teck. I firmly believe that. Thora were somo cea-
sons in which I did deplore deeply the mass of carnage and suffering that seemed
te be connected with the struggle, and, if I may ho permitted te say it, the scern-
ing indifferenco even of good men in that country te this amouat cf human rnisory,
and thon we Englishmen, you know, when we féel strongly, are apt to speak
strongly ; and perhaps I may havei spoken at timos more strongly than wab W168
-posibly. But I amn perfectly satisfied that slavory was the root of the war,
aid that erù cGuld 12- ne lasting peace in the United States till slavery should
ho extinguished. The grand achievement of the war has been the saving of the1
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Union and the extinction of the system of slavory. And these are points, Mr.
Chairman, upon whioh we ouglit overy one of us to be prepared te congratulate
the United States. Lot us be thankful, say I, that a people who have'8 se uoh
of our blond in their veine-a people who speak our language-a people nurturod
by our literature-a people governed stili se Iitrgely by our iaws-can no longer
bo classed with siavodoalors or elavohoilders ; and lot us bo thian fui thatweV have
lived te sec the day la which Christianity has ail but aohieved its great werk of
wiping out the stain of slavory frem tho Nyorld. Ay 1 lot us bo thankful toc, that
the Puritan form of the Christian faith that we substantially hold is flot in that
country te be charged any more with complioity with that; system of iniquity;
and as froe mon lot us rejoico that the frc institutions of that land have net gene
down under this struggle ; lot us rejoice in the thought, that they are ne longer
te ho sneered at as allied with the tyranny of slavery, but that they stand eut
pure and free. It is net a eniall thing that. And let us rejoiee, tee, that the

people of that iand now have the proppect of being a hemogeneous peeplo-a peo-
pie who, if they are -te he perpetuated for a while as a great republio, or if they
are te beconie, at ne vory distant day, a family of nations, wilI ho a people 'with
sueh prineiples and geverned by sucli Thelings, that they may dwell tegothor in
peacofuinoss anleng theniselves and peacefuiness with the world about theni. I
oaa pray earnestly for that, thot God would oause everything te prosper ln that
land that may coatributo te rofine, and onnoble, and sanctify the race that dwoll
there, tii! the time shal cerne in which, we of thie Queen Island of the ocean, tlis
dear eld home of ours, whioh wve loe in age only more than we loved in yeuth-
wvhen tliis land, with the land la tho far West yondor, shall shout as in their
cern mon seng of victery, "lThe red ef the oppresser is broken 1 The last tyranny
has fallen!1 fahlen ! fallen t I-Iumariity ie freel1 Ged'e great werkmanship, je
freo 1 free to live in hrotherhood!1 froc te live te Ilim !" That je the prayer of
at least one Englishman in yeur midst to-nîght.---a prayer ho weuld offer up if it
were his last for England and Amorica,."

The meeting at which tiiose addresses wcre delivercd was hcld in a large
chiapel, crowded te repletion in evcry part. After a vote of thanks te the
Pehegates, Dr. 'Vaughan said-

"Alloiw me te say in acknewledgmnent,-thoe clinchor that we now want le tlie
-thiat our American frionde will qend Hecnry Ward Beechoer to us ncxt ycar.
Let thein do that and wo shall soc wvhether vo cannot lot by-oe ob-ee.

RESPONSE 0F TIIE UNION.
A more deliborate voe of thanks te the Delegates was passed in the busi-

ness session of the Union on the ncxt day, in whieh the Assombly expresscd
(lits great satisfaction" with Ilthe frat ernal rocoption givea te Dr. Vaughau
and Dr. Rlaleighi by the ropresentatives of the American Congregational
Churches ;" its gratitude Ilfor the extinction of Slavery in those States
whlch were the occasion and the scone -of tho late war, and for the prospect
ef the resteration of ordor and govorament, witli univcrs 'al freedom ;" and its
joy in hearing of the "lzeal, and energy with. which the Congregational
Churches in America are girding themselves te spreadl the gospel in the
Southern States." 11ev. James I>arsons, the mover of this resolution, said-

IlSir, and Christian brethren,-withi respect te the great etruggle in America,
I tuay be perrnitted te repent what I said at the commencement of that struggle,
and seme tume aftorwards-that the South had a bad case, aad that the North
had an imperfeot case, the South makinc- war for slavory, and tl.e North making
war for Union. And wliat I said thon f have always stood by, that I was for the
North as far as the North wae anti*slavery. The anti.slavory element, we al
knoiv, became develed and strengthened with the progrees of the struggle.
Sanie of us might perbape ho permnitted te deubt for a sensen whether that anti-
Eia'very spirit was net fostered and encouraged, se far as the Governmcnt w9.5
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concorned, for immediate and political purposes; but, liowever that mighit hc,
the anti.slavery spirit lias become imperial, and it lias triuxnplid. We, Sir, are
here to-day to rejoico la that triumph, and I for one repudiato with scorn the im-
putation which was cast upon us, that at any timo whatever during tbis strugrgle
our intense hatred of slavery was in the slightest dogree compromised or
diminishod."

And 11ev. John Kennedy, the seconder,' observd-
" Sir, when our brethren Dr. Vaughan and Dr. Raleighi appoared bofore that

great Council in Boston, it does seem, te me to have been an impossibility that
by-gones should be by-gones ; I mean that our brethren in America sliould have
,wholly ignored the wrong whicli thoy supposed, rightly or not, tliey liad sustained
at the hands of their Oongregational brethiron in this country. It ivould have
been liypoerisy on their parts to receive our brethren with smiling faces, wvithout
telling them. sornowhat plainly what they feit as to the conduet of this Union
towards thein lu days gone by. 1, for ose, rýqjoice that that this wound w-as
probed, even aithougli it w-as la a masser painful to our bretliren, and in a man-
ner, I venture te say>, to tax their skili in the healing art. I rojoice that the
wotind w-ns probed, and that thiere w-ere mon among our American brethrcn w-ho
did stand up boldly, and say in the strongeat terms w-hich, their lang,,uag,,e gavo
them Iîow deeply they feit aggrieved by certain courses w-hidi they thought, at
least, this Union liad been guilty of. * * «iyself thoroug,,hly in sympathy,.vith
Dr. Raleighi from the first la regard to American affaire, I did listen last niglit vritli
a satisfaction I cannot describe te, his cloquent exposition and defence of bis
views; but, at the satme timo, I ]istened to Dr. Vaughian w-ith no less admiration.
Aniong ail the great services w-hidi Dr. Vaughian lias rendered to this budy and
to, our country in times gone by, my beliefise that the service w-hicli hoe bias ren-
dered to us on this occasion will bo remembered in future years ns ose of the great-
est triumplis of bis honourable life. It did seem to me w-hon I read sosie of bis
speeches in America, that ho pushed quite ase far as it ouglit to bo puelied the
prisciple upon w-hich ho mainly dofended the action of the Union-samely, ita
silence and abstinence from discussion in regard to matteri, foreigu to the more
immediate objeet of the Union, niatters on w-hichi differonces of opinion w-ero sure
to arise; but the principle is in the main a sound principle. It la a principle on
which the committee o? the Union and the Union itself, for the niost part, aet,
and if Dr. Vaughian did puai that principle, as I sliould say, a littie too far, tho
calmncss, the coilectedness, the fraskness, the self-control w-ith w-hicli hoe denîeaned
hi.mEelf in circumastances of extreme provocation endeared hiniàeif to îny hCarL
more than hoe ever w-as before. 1 cannot heip beisg struck with a singular cuîn-
cidesce-shali I eail it ?-that I do not think lias been brotight out very promi-
nently. Dr. Vaughian began bis labours as editor of the Britis7i Quarlerly ty an
article on the Pilgrim Fathers; Dr. Vaughian onds bis labours as9 editor of the
BrilsL Quarterly by an historical account of bis ow-n visit te the lasd of the 1>11-
grim. Fathers. It seems te me as if there w-ere something of romance in this.
Durisg ail these twosty-one years Dr. Vauglian nover dreamned of sotting bis fout
on the soil that w-as troddes and rendered lioly by the foot of the Pilgrim Fathers,
and it is remarkable that in the order of Pcovidenco iL should be se ordained thiat
ho te w-hem as preacher, as historian, as expounder of Cosgregatiosalismu, w-o uwe
se mueli, should have ended that. portion of bis publie Elle by visiting Anierica
and telling English people the impressions le liad recoived of America, and
Americas people. If fiction bas romance, se certainly lias fact. I greatly ad-
mired Dr. Vaugban's peroration ]ast nigbt-tbe eloquence with w-hichi lie wis
fired in tclling us bis ow-n liopes, and desires, and aspirations, in regard te thoe
future of Ainerica and Esgland. I w-i give yen the same sentiment in tho
w-orda of my country's peot, and I do net know that I could find a more fatine
one even if 1 w-ont on with my speech and tried te find a pororation. It is sirn-
p]y this

MiThn lot us pray that corne it niay,
As corne it w-ill for a' that,

That mas te man the warld o'er,
Shall brothers bo for a7 tliat"I
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Mr. ]3inney, being caled on, spolie thus:
"I believe I bad a great deal to do with Dr. Yaughian's going to America. 1

privately spoke of it. nI wrote, a letter, which I knew would got Ïo the comniittee,
recomîniending t; but I honestly say to you, dear friends, while 1 did that, I
nover thoughit of the American war, it neyer occurred to me. 1 understood there
was to be a Couneil of Congregational ministers; that they were to meet as a
Congregational body; snd never thought of anything else but sending the ma
of ail the men aniongst us who wouid represeat Congregationaiism-who knowçs
more about Lt than any oCher aian-who bas written more than any other man
about it; and I must say before you, gentlemen, that 1 arn perfeetly innocent of
all feeling with respect to differonces of opinion about the war or any political
question whatever. I urged Dr. Vaughan's going 8imnplyv as a representative of
English Congregationaiism bofore, the Council of Congregational niinisters. I
believe lie was tho best man we could have sent for that purpose, and I nover
thought of nny other. 1 was very sorry to find that there were sorne differences
of opinion aftorwards; but I mnuet say that I myself, and I thinli most of you,
must feel perfectly satisfiod with the rnanner in whvich our friend dischiarged his
verv difficuit duties under the circumstances-becatuse, -when we, consider that
the mati bad to stand up to speak to that body of mon, who bcd everyone of thern
in their bande a newspaper full of those reprosentations which would excite pro.
judice zigainst bim-that bie, innocent of that, was standing up and addressing
thern under the influence of hie being a minieter of Christ of the saine order-I
scy, when wc looki back nt that, we almost wonder that it turned ont ns it did.
1 cannot but think, under ail the cireunistanees, that Lt was very natural that our
Arnerican fricuds sbouid associate feelings, and sentiments, and recolloctions
about the war, and about political things, with the men that hnppcaed to be
amongst them; and I think, looking at the whole thing, that there was a «Yreat
deal ofnianliness and Christian feeling manifested by our Ainerican friends, as
well as great prudence and wisdoml on the part of our deputation. And 1 rejoico
and thank God that Dr. Vaughan went, and that Dr. JRaIeigh went, and that tje
resuit bas turned out as Lt bas donc ; and I believe that Lt will bave great influ-
ence in cementing together and consolidating the friendship between the two
nations.'

Rev. Hecnry M. Storrs, D.D., of Cincinnati, in gratefiilly responding to
thec friendly sentiments of the Union, deferentiaily sugcsted 7&at the.Elil
aongregational Ohiurches s7wuld make a sinultancous collection in l'ehczf of
the Fund detrrniied Io bc raiseci by thLe Boston Council for work amnong flhc
Freedmen. The proposai w.-s rcceived with acclamations by the assembly.
?iMr. Binncy, at the suggestion of the Chairman, at once moved that such
collection be made on fe second ,Sunclay in January, saying, as hoe did so-

"Nwfor my part I know Lt is very diffleult to get a resolution pcssed fixing
upon a certain day on which we shaîl ail ho La sympathy ta niake collections for
a certain objeet, but really Lt would ho a very fine thing ; it would do us al
good; Lt womild ho a fine, practical, and positive expression that our words iea
something of sympathy towards our Ainerican brethren if corne day cuiild bc
selececd for this purpose, flot minding the diffieulty of gotting a day in, but just
doing it. Generally we begin the year 'with a -week of prayer for ail nations.
Now, if v a n grec to follow that week of prayer, say on the second Sunday in
the year, by making a collection for tho object which, our friend bas sugge.-ted, I
Vill go readily into iL It wiil ho, ineonvenient, 1 know, La corne respeuts, to, ay
owçn churcli and people; but if I cannot geL the thing Lu gent]y, 1 ivill geL Lt La
rougbly?>

Dr.~ Smi seconded and Dr. IRaleigh supported the proposition. Dr.
Vaug-han said, icMost sincerely do I ivish that the resolution of îny good
broth'er, Mr. Binney, may ho, carried out, and carried out La a nianner 1that
chail tell effectuaiiy upon the mind of our brethren in .America, ns to the
feeling of Engiish Congrcg,ýat-'onaiists at the present time.> .After a few



remarlis by 11ev. Mr. Bacon, son of Dr. Bacon, testifying to the good cffects
of the visit of the Englisli delegates to Boston, the resolution was unani-
mously adopted. It is cxpcctcd that from £5,000 to £10,000 will ho
obtaincd.

We arc deeply grateful to ho able to record such a resuit of the appoint-.
nient of Dr. Vaughian and Dr. Raleighi. The English Union have acted nobly
upon Dr. V.'s niotto-"l Let bygones ho bygones." If any of theni foit that
some reparation was due to their American hrethren for the withholding of
sympathy, it is heing made. If others feit that they could not, do otherwise,
in a forcign religions body, than hold their peace on a question so compli.
cated with political controversies, they too have acted magnanimously in not
allowing sharp criticisms on that silence, to induce them to withhold their
hiand from, practical help in a cause of pure philanthropy. Every pound
given for this objeet will ho worth a thousand in the promotion of good will.

MIDDLE DISTICT-MISSIOINARY MEETI-NGS FOR TuIE YEAR 1866.

DATE. j PLACE. 1 DEPUTATION.

Jan uary 15.-Monday..
49 16-Tuesday.

49 17-WVedne8day ...
it 1S-Thursday..
cc 19-Friday.
cc 21-Sabbath,..
49 21-Sabbath...
ic 21-Sabbath ...
ce ')2 -Moý1n day.
49 23-Tuesday..
CC 24-Wednesday...

25-Thursday..
:S 26 Friday .-...

January 22-Monday ...
"9 23-Tuesday..
et '2-Wednesd.ay ...
"g 25-Txursday ..

CC 26-Friday ...

St. Andrews........
Pine Grove ......... ..
Kloinburg ........... *Albion................
Do. Association Meeting..
Alton, 10.30, -.~.m......
U.Church, South Caledon.,
Georgetown.............
U.Church, South Caledon
Alton.................
Acton ................
Georgetown ............ I
Trafalgar .............
union'qille ............
Stouffville ............
Markham *.........
Whitby ..........

Bowmanville ...........

F

k
F

ci 2ýS-Sabhath .. owmanville .............
ce 28-Sabbath ... Toronto.................

2S -- Sahhath. Mâanillh.................
49 8-Sabbath ... Newmarkct ..............
ci 29-M1onday... Newmarket............
cc 30-Tuesday ... Rugby.................
ci 31-Wcdncsd.-y ... Oro ...................

Fchruary 1-Thursday. ot.a.g......
4& 2-Friday .... Osprcy................j
49 4-Sabbati...Meaford ...............
cc 4-Sabbath ... Owen Sound ...........
49 5-Ylonday .. Owen Sound..............
48 -Tuesday...j Colpoy's B3ay .............

Rtevs. T. M. Reikie, H1.
Denny, J. Unswortb,
& R. Iay.

Rev. T.
11ev. T.
Rev. R.

M. Reikie.
M. Jlciki.e.
IIay.

Revs. T. X. Reikie, IH.
Denny, R. IIay, &. J.
Unsworth.

Revs. F. IL. Marling,
Budge, & J. Sanderion.

{Revs. F. Il. M11arlingr
& J. Sanderson.

Rev. Fi. IL Mar]ing.
Rev. T. M. Reikie.
Rev. J. Sandorson.
Rev. D. MceGrcgor.

Revs. R. Robinson, D).
_,reo r, J.MLa,

J. Brownt&J. Sanderson

Rev. R. Robinson.
Rev. D. McGregor.{Revds. D. MeIGregror, J.

Brown, L. 1R Ibs 8
R.IL obinson. r

USORT1I, Secrdary.
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'WESTERN DISTRICT, SECTION 1-MISSIONARY MEETINGS FOR 1865.
The annual meetings on behaif of the Congregational Missionary Society of

B3. N. America 'will be hcld (D.V.) ia the underrncntioned places as follows:

DATE. PLACE. 1DEPUTATION.

Pecember 4-M4onday..Paris ............ Messrs. IIay, Clarke and Wood.
49 18-Monday..Seotland ....

19Tcsa .Br 9 d...... Messrs. Allwortb, Dickson, Ar-
2"0 Wednesday.Kevn...... orRaadSne.
21-Thursday ... INew Du rhamn...J nouIaanSldr
22-1,riday...Norwichvillo .. J
1 S-Monday ... Hamilton...... Messrs. Clarke, Wood, C. Duif,
19-Tuesday..Barton........f Pullar, and McGil].

U essrs. Duif, M!cGill, Day, Rl.
20.--Wednesday. Guelph........~ Brown, and Ptillar.
21-Thursday.. Eramosa......... icJssrs. MeGiI], Clarke, and Day.
21-Thursday ... Garafraxa .... Messrs. Duif, and R. Brown.
22-Friday ... Luther ........... Messrs. Day, Duif, and R. B3rown.

The pastors of thc several churches are rcquestcd to have xnissionary sermons
prcnched in eaeh of the abovenarned localities, by excliange, or otherwisc, on the
Sabbath before the missionary meeting; and als o, as far as practicabie, to have
the work o? collecting donc Ziefore ilie mcctîng, as the funds are needed immediately.

JoLN 'WOOD, &c. W. D. Vominllec.

CONGREGMILONAL COLLEGE OF B. N.A.

In flic absence of the Treasurer, and for hi
the funde of the College arc achnowlcdgcd wi
for further and prompt contributions to the w

Churcli at Markham, per tlic Rev. IV. II. Allworthi............ $25 0O
99 Pine Grove, per the Rev. Robert Ilay................. 9 12

11. C., Burford Churcli, per the Rev. Win. IIay................. 4 00
Church at Stratford, per Rev. J. Durrant.......................il 00

cc rockville, per Rcv. A. Xacgrcgor .................. 25 00
cc ThiStlctowDI per ]Rcv. R. lIay........................ 2 20
gr Manilla, per Rev. D. McGregor ..................... 17 45

fl owznanvillc, per Mr. McMurtry ..................... 7 S0
Alexander Duff, Esq., jun....................................... 2 00

$103 57
Montreal, Nov. 17, 1865. GEORGEr CoRNIS1, M.K,5

'WIDOWS' AND ORPflANS' FUND.
Collections rcce*&vcd by Treasurer (Mr. J. C. ]3arfon) to Nov. 1 :

Guelph ....................
Vankleekhill and Hawkcsbury,

for 1.364 ...............
Do., for 1885..................
Sherbrooke & Lennox-ville..

$10

4
8

14

Broekville ..........
Danville ...........
Albion.............
Lauark:.............
Warwick...........

$13 0
6 0O
2 00

0 0-$G2 55
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N~EWS OP THE CHURCIIES.

SERM1ONS ON TEMPERANCE.

I heg again to cail the attention of' brethren in the ministry to the recoin-
inendation of' the Congregational Union, annually renewed for a number of
years past, that they Ilpreacli on the subjeet of Teniperauce on the Sabbath
next preceding the 25th iDecember.-" The object in ýview in seleeting thut
particular Sabbath of the year is, that our Pastors may Illift up their voice
like a trumpet" against the drinking usages of that festive season, Many per-
sons being in the habit of' their indulging, and Ilputting the bottie to their
neigborsls, who refrain froni doing so when not under the constraint
of custorn or fashion. I trust ail our brethren will improve the opportunity
of testifying against Mke sin of our age and country.

JOHN WOOD,
Sec. Con. 17nion of Canada.

DONATION VISIT AND NEW CIIURCII BUILDING AT PINE GROVE.

On Monday, 9tli October, the hearers of Rev. Robert IIay assemblcd at Pine
Grove in the capacity of a donation party. The chapel being too amall to accoin-
niodate them, at the niaterial and inzellectual. feasts, the former 'was provided in
the spacious driving-shed, speeially enelosed, fitted-up and decorateci for the
occasion. Between 200 and 300 sat down to, tea. At the maeeting in the chapel
immediately afterwards, W. A. Wallis, Esq., prcscnfed the pastor, in the naine
of the ladies, with a handsome and serviceable set of harness, and W. iartiuan,
Esq., on behaif of the young ladie2, most of -whom had been mniers of Mrs.
liay'8 Bible class, presented lier with a china tea-service. Other gifts of xnoney
were added, making in ail a donation of the value of $80, wbich was duly
acknowlcdged. Rev. P. Glassford, of the Canada Presbyterian Churcli, Rev. IV.
IIay, and Rev. Johin Brown, agent of the Indiau Mission, addressed. thcle
and interested coinpany.

WVe are liappy to I earn tîxat vigorous measures are being taken to secure a new
place of worslxip at Pine Grove. The present frame building, ereeted a quarter
of a century ago, is romnantically situated on the brow of co uf the steup licights
which risc on either aide of the valley of the Hlumber, but in sudh a position, and
at the 'ex-y outsidc edge of the village, is more pieturesque Vo, the eye than acces-
sible to the feer. Five-and-twenty years have o? course told upon the building
itsclf, which. is alt9gatlîer too smali for a congregation that lias been steadily
growing throughout. Mr. IIay's pastorate. It lias therefore been deeided Vo build
a new church, in a more central situation. For this purpose Messrs. Gooderhamn
& %Vrts, now proprietors of the flour-mille, bure liberally presented a fine lot of
~ ound, nxeasuring tliree-quarters of an acre. The building is Vo be of red brick

for ,,hicl ay is found on thse spot), witli ston e- foun dation, the dimensions being
60 x 40 fecet. Tlie desigus liave been prepared by James Smniths, Esq., architect,
Toronto, and are marked by his usual good taste. Thcy are in the Gothie style,
and thse prominent external features will be four windows on eadh side, divided
by buttresses, a front-porch, and a belfry, which it is intended to furniss with a
bell as soon as possible. Thse churel is cxpected to accommodate about 400 per-
sons, ail on, thse ground-fioor. If funds suflce, a school-room will be added at thse
rear. Thse cost of tise churdis and sdbool room is estîmated at about $1,600 in
caqis, besides the contributions that will be nmade in VIe fox-m o? river-atone for
tIe foundation, (by tIc donors of the lut), hauling of materials, timber and lumber-

A subscription lias been epened, Vo whidli the Church, congregation, and neigh-
houx-s are giving liberally, and wliich there is reason to hope will amnount Vo uip-
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wvards of $1,000. The pastor is now engaged in maiang an appeal to sister
cijurches for some aid, and we trust ho will succeed in his desire of erectirig the
schoul-roumn at once, and seeing the whole opened free of debt. The deficiency
ie larger than appears from the abeve figures, for Ilestimates"I are generally
exceeded, sundry Ilextras'> are always added by a building committee '-while
we are abiout it," and there are many requisites for finishing and furnishing the
-building which do net coane under an architect's charge.

OR1DINATION AT LISTOWELL.
The Church of our order at Listowell bas had no pastoral oversight since the

resignatien of the late 11ev. R1obert MoGrogor, more than a twelvemonth ago;
but it is gratifying to know that "lthe few sheep in the wilderness" hlave now
over theni a man of their cheice. On Tuesday the 17th October, Mr. William
W. Sniitb, late editor anad proprietor of the Owen Sound 2'imes, and aise of the
S. S. Dial, -was in a solenin, public and scriptural manner ordained to the pas-
torate of that Ohurcb. The service was comnienced at 10.30, a.m., hy the 11ev.
31r. Renwick, 0. P., who gave out a hyman, read the Seriptures, and engaged la
p rayer. The 11ev. B3. WV. Day, of Ilowick, delivered an appropriate sermon from
ltev. iii. 22, Il He that hath an ear, lot him hear what the Spirit saith unto the
Ohurches." The usual questions were asked by the 11ev. Robert B3rown, of
Garafraxa, and the answers given to tbem sbowed tbat the candidate had
flot only a theoretical, but a practical L-nowledge of tho I ystery of godi-
ness." It was gratifying to hear how God in [lis providence opened the way for
bini who bas Ilused the office of a deacen well" for ton years to "g oup highlerl"
te the highest "degree"l of office in the Church on earth. The ordination prayer
was of[cred by the lRev. John Wood, of B3rantford, 11ev. Mr. Renwick taking part
ln the Illaying on of bands." The right hand of fellowsbip was givea by the
1kev. B3. W. Day. The 11ev. 'R. 'R---n gave hecharge te tace new pastor, taking,
as a text 1 Tim. iv. 16, "1,Take hed unto thyseif and unto the doctrine," speci-
fying several things necessary to do, know, believe and teacb, in order to success
in winning souls to the 11edeemer. After singing a hymn, and prayer and boue-
diction by the pastor, the assemb]y was dismissed to give time for refreshments.
The clergy were entertained by Mrs. Mortimore in that maguificent style which
bas caused "double viin"or somne other optical derangemnt in matters of
497Ceourcc,'> axnong' henoured a.nd reverond brethren. and royal persenages ini

Eladwho have tasted of Canadian hospitality.
Aàt half-past two, the people reassembled to hear the charge to the cburch by

the 11ev. J. Wood, who toek for bis toxt, "11Men of Israel, help, " Acte xvi. 2S.
The speaker poiuted ont in a clear and forcible manner many ways in which the
people can Ilhelp I the man of their ceoice in preaehing the gospel.

The presbyters thon loft for llowick and Turnberry on au orraud of peace.
l'le Spirit beareth witness with our spiritse" that an honest atteaapt was mnade

te seule the unhappy difficulties that have for some time existed between the
pastor and seme of hie people. Ail was net accomplished that is essential. te
future peace and presperity, yet enough was donc tojustify a hope of a happier
Etate of things in the future. R. 1B.

Garafraxa, October 25, 1865.

MiISSIONA1Y MEETING AND iNSTALLATION AT STANSTEAD, C.B.
Tuesday, 24th October, was the d.xy fixod for the Missiouary Meeting at

Stanstead Plain, where the 11ev. J. Rogers, late of Dunhamn, had been labouring
by appointment of the blissienary Cemmittee, since the begrinning of July. On
arriving at the Plain the bretliren found th-1at the church had received Mir.
Rrgers into their fellowship; that they were prepared te invite him te ho their
paster, and wished te bave him, installed as sncb. On consul ting witb the deacens
it was resolved te proceed -with installation duriDg the Missiouary Meeting.
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The meeting wasq.pened with praise, reading the Soriptures, and prayer, con-
ducted by 11ev. J. A. Farrar, of Cowansville. The Secretary of the Missionary
Committee then stated the two-fold objeet of the meeting. The Rev. B. J.
Sherrili preached a most appropriate discourse fromn 1 Thess. ii. 20, "lFor ye are
our glory andjoy." It was then moved by deacon Cowles, seconded by deacon
Cheeney, and carried unanimously, " That the South Congregational Church and
Society do hereby invite theRev. J. Rogers to be their pastor." In accepting thi 3
invitation, Mr. Rogers gave a niost intcrestrng and very satisfactory account of
bis conversion to God and subsequent Christian experience, and of his views of
Christian doctrine and church polity. The installing prayer was ofl'ered, and the
c:inrge to the pastor (from 1 Tim. iv. 16) dclivered, by 11ev. A. Puif. The riglit
band of fellowship vas giveýn by 11ev. J. A. Farrar, and the address !o the elhurceh,
by 11ev. L. P. Adams. The district Secretary then introduced and presscd upen
the notice of the meeting, the intere8ts of our B3. N. A. Congregational Missionary
Society-especially in its new relationsbip to the Colonial Missionary Society.
11ev. Mr. Tomkins, «Wesieyan, presented the dlaims of missions in general, and
of Canadian missions in particular; and 11ev. Mr. Farrar urged the dlaims of the
God of missions "lon us and ours.'' During the evening the choir sang hymns,
anthems and chants, ail exceedingly appropriate to the several parts of the service.
A çery respectabl e audience was gathered together, ail were interested and the
general feeling seemed to be, "Iit ie good to be bere." I1Ve trust the union now
formed may be, a permanent one, and conduce iargely to the spiritual good cf
that locality. A. D.

CIIURCHI DEDICATION IN BRANTFORD.

On Sabbatb, 19th November, the new Congregational church in B3rantford was
opened for divineçworsbip. The day was one of the finest of the Indian sumniner,
and large congregations at eacb service, from. town and country' manifcsted the
interest of the surrounding community in the event. In the morning, after the
prayer of dedication, offered by the pastor, 11ev. john WNood, (Who aiso compose,
the firzit hymu, which we print elsewhere,) 1ev. Dr. Wilkes preached froni 1 Trni.
i. 1, "Theblesscd (.appy) God.>' In the afternoon, 1ev. F. Hl. Na-rling ,preachied
from Bph. I. 20-22, and 1 Pet. ii. 4, 5, on the building of the"I Spiritual Ilouse.'
The 11ev. W. Stewart, Baptist, took part in the service. In the evening Dr.
«Wilkes vas again the preacher, taking 2 Cor. ii. 14, 11Thanks ho unto God,
which always causctli us to triumoph in Christ," &c. 11ev. W. lay closed the
service. The collections amountcd to the bandsome suai of $125, and the pa2tor
announced la the evening, that the chu Tc

7 , asfar as il was iniszed, was paid for,
aznd tliat onlyfront $300 Io $500 wvere ivanted to comptete thce basenent! On Monday
evening, a meeting was beld for the allotment of pews, which. were inot rented,
but ohosen by subsoribers to the weckly offeéring, in the order of tho amiount of
their subscriptions. A large number were present, and several new applicants
cime forward. An iuteresting feature of the proceedings wvas the presentation
of a Bible te E. II. Potter, Esq., wbo had given $1,000 to the building, and had
ever heen most liberal te the cause, but was xxow expccting te remove froln
Brantford. Short addresses were aise made by Revds. W. Il. Allworth, I.
Cochrane (Canada Presbyterian) and F. Il. Marling.

The bistory of this erection is se interesting and instructive, that it must bc
be to]d in some detail. Tbe former frame building, erected in 1836, during Dr.
Lillie's pastorate, vas a handsome one for its day, but wvas much the wor-n: for
-%vear. At the Union mceting held in Brantford, in June, 1864, a delegate fren
Montreal, discovering that there remained on it a troubiesome debt of $1,000, for
improveinents, offered $100 towards ite liquidatiou. This was responded t- by a'
subscription of $300 from a memiber of the church ; others came forward with
proportionate liberality: some further belp was obtained from âHontreal, and
soon the whole amount was pledged. This was considered an extraordinary
effort on the part of a church most seriously weakened by the remeval of menber-
and the depression of business. On Sabbath morning, the l4th of August fullow
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ing, thc building was fired by an incendiary, now undergoing bis punishmnent in
the Penitentiary. Divine Providence lias marvellously overruled bis wickx-ed act
for good, as wili appear from what we have now to tell.

There wvas an insurance on the building of $3,500, heside $800 on some of its
contents. The peo>ple at once opened a new subscription list; $1,700 were
promised; their ft?1Itw-townsmen üdded about $500 more. A circular issued to
the sister churches in the Provinee, asking for a collection in each, produced, a
little over$160. A personal application to friends in Paris, yielded $75. Between
$300 and $400 were furnishied by tho liberality of a brother of the pastor. But
-nu other external aià lIms been received.

The site of the former churcli was not very conspicuous, nor was it ia the present
centre of the town. It was wisely determined to accept the offer of a new lot on
Victoria Square, comprising every requisite of soil.,size, and situation ; and this
at the very Jow price of $750, towards which the old site yielded $340. The
plans for the new building were prepared by Mr. W. Mellish, a meniber of the
echurcb, and once proprietor of this periodical. Tenders received from builders
were flound, greatly to excecd the estimate, $6,000. The Building Committee
accordingly determined, after very full consideration, to undertake the erection
of the building themselves, under Mt. Mellish's superintendence. The result is,
that the cost of the building is at ]east $1,500 under the lowest respozisible tender.
A technical description of the building ivill be given in our next number, in
ietick ive aiso ex peci to present an engraving of il, kindly furnisbed by the B3uilding
Cornmittec. lu the meautime, wve will mcerely say that to our unprofessional
eve, it presents a most happy specimen of church architecture. The walls of
white brick, rcsting on strong stone foundations, and the sînte roof, give the im-
pression of solidity and permanence. The spire, also slated, riscs from a tow'cr
to the hieight of 165 feet. The svhole mass of the building stands up well out of
the grouind. The interior is very tasteful and commodious. It will accomodate
about 500 persons. Ail the 'world agrees that it is "la perfet gem." TLoe base-
!nent -111 ha dry, au~y Jic weii iighted. Ail this ample accommodation, aad

beauty of form, bias been securcd at the marvellously low cost, thus far, of about
$8,000. The sume quoted above, amount to somne $7,000. The church by a
second effort., bias rccently added upwards of $1,000 more ; and thus the two Bides
of the halanûce-sheet stood about even wvhen the opening day was over! 1 he
remaining expenditures caunot greatly trouble s0 generous a people. Besides
their gifla to the building, they have raised $500 (by five cents a-week suh-
scriptions) for a bell (1,800 Ibs.), which is hung in the tower.

This story is wortli considcring. It is a noble eXaMPle Of SELF-IIELP, On tho
part of a congregation neither numerous nor wealthy. It shows what latent
resources there are in our people, when, occasion cails theni out, and there is the
spirit to meet the occasion. Itproves the great value to the church of the business
talets, of its members, the hulder heing supported by a strong Committee. "i-ll
the members"' of our body will Ilrejoico with" this "$one-" that rejoices, and
«' their zeal" wvill diprovoke mnany" "lto love and good works."

RECOGNITION SOIREE AT PARIS.
On Wvednesday evcning, Noveraber Sth, the members of the Congregational

churcli in Paris, and other adherents, of the cause, held a Social 'Meeting to wel-
corne their new pastor, 11ev. W. 1-1. Allworth. After tea, the pastor took the
chair, and Revds. T. Pullar, W. RIay and J. WVood, 11ev. Messrs. Robertson and
James, Canada Preshyterian, 11enderson, Baptiat, and Laird, Wesleyan, addrcssed
the meeting, and cordially 'welcomed their new fellow-labourer. Picces of sacred
music were sung at intervais by the choir. A very pleasant and, it is hopcd,
profitable evening was thus apent. M1ay this setulement be eminently prospered
hy im Who walketh in the raidst of the golden candle8ticks and holdeth the
sevea stars in Mis right band 1
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On Monday, October 2n3rd, Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, was presented with a purse
containing t75, by a deputation fromn the Church and congregation at Lundun,
on the eve of bis departure for a six weeks' vacation, reudered necesaary by
"1throat disease." Such a gift, te one so newly settled, evidences a atrong
attachment on the part of the people.

The Eastern District Tissionary Comamittee have addressed the following letter,
through their Secretary, Riev. J. Elliot, to the widow of the laie Rey. W.
Hlayden:

"P EAU MÂDAM-At a meeting of the Eastern District Missionary C!ommittee
held in Kingston on the llth October, the brethren then assemabled " talked
together"X of the Christian character and ministerial career of jour departed
husband, the Inte Rev. Vm., IIayden. We had learned tbat be fell asleep in
Jesus on the Gth day cf September, in the ô'&th y ear of bis age, and the 49 th of
bis ministry ; and 1 arn instructed by the Committee to convey tQ you an expres-
sion cf their loving recollection of bis long continued co-operation, their appre.
ciatien of bis worth as a devoted disciple of Christ, and of bis faithful and
honored service in the vineyard cf the Lord.

"In the course cf the meeting, hope was expressed la conversation and in
prayer that, additional te the fruit gathered during bis life on earth, the seed
scwn by biun may yet yil tl ihrbret suring you of their deep
sympathy, the Committee affectionately comuiend you and your fsruily to the
gracious and almighty care cf the covenant-keeping Gid, whose promises pecu-
liarly embrace the widow and the fatherless."

10o ttree

DEDICATION-HiYMN,'.
WRITTEN BY REV. JOBN 'WOOD, ANID SU-NO AT TUE OPENINGO0F THE NEW cONGREGATIONAL

cEaUnOI 11; BPnA-TFOIID, ON SABBATH, ;ozNEMuF 19,18.

Glory te Thee, O God, Most High!1
Thy naine we laud and magnify ;
Barth is Thy footstool, Hleaven Thy throne,
In earth and heaven reigu Thou alene!1
How shail we build a bouse for Thee,
The omnipresent Deity,
When angel*bands wculd fail te raise
A temple wertby cf Tby praise?
Nor gates cf pear], ner crystal floor,
Nor walls enricbed frorn every shore,
Nor rainbow arcb, ner roof cf gold,
Can e'er Thy glorious state unfold.
Yet, Lord, we would Thy promise plead,
Jiere dwell with man, in very deed:
The sweetness of Thy name reveal,-
Thy chosen narne,-Immanuel.
Oft as we wcrship in this place,
Make known Thy Justice, Truth, and Grace;
The trembling, contrite heart revive,
And bid the sinner turm and live!1
And wben,-our sins and conflicts e'er,-
We tread Thine earthly courts ne more,
Grant us in Heaven an humble place,
To serve Thee there, and sce Thy face!


